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Britain Issues l 
Curt Warning 
Note To Japan 

Burn "Made in Japan" Goods as Boycott Urged 

AcUon Taken To Stop 
Yangtze Shipping 

~ Attacks 

LONDON, Dec. 15 (AP) -
Grea~ Britain tonight dispatched 
a strongly-worded note to Tokyo 
insisting attacks upon British 
gunboats and her other Yangtze 
shipping in China must cease. 

'At the same time, Foreign Sec
rewry Anthony Eden, referring 
10 the grave issues involved, told 
~e house of commons that any 
repetition 01 the attacks must 
damage relations between the 
two countries. 

The British note, a pproved by 
the cabinet in a two-hour ses
sion, demanded measures to stop 
incidents on the Yanl\tze river 
and added that adequate punish
ment for those responsible seem
ed the only method whereby fur
ther outrages could be prevented. 

The British protest recalled 
previous incidents in which Ja
pan expressed regrets lor attacks 
made on British Nationals and 
property, stating "it is clear that 
steps hitherto taken by the J ap
anese government to prevent 
such attacks have so far falled." 

The note stated Britain now 
must ask to be inlormed that 
"measures have actually been 
laken of a character which will 
pul a definite stop to the inci
dents" of which they complained. 

Assurance also was asked that 
statements in the Japanese gov
ernment's previous note of apol
ogy promising measures to pre
vent recurrence of the attacks, as 
well as compensation and punish
ment of those responsible, b~ ap
pUed equally to Hrilish merchant 
vessels of which no mention was 
made. 

Top, Preslden& WIlliam Green of A. F. of L" speaking and worken marchIng; below, bonftre 01 "made .. 
.Japan" merchandise at EMt Liverpool, O. 

Prior to a speech by William and merchants of East Liverpool, untarily from the shelves and 
Green, president of the American 0 ., paraded and then burned a counters of 109 slores in the dis-

N. Will Pederation ot Labor, at which he huge pile of boxes containing the trict by merchants. Pictures IppOneSe urged a boycott on Japanese mer- mark "made in Japan." The boy- show Green speaking, the parade 
chandise, union pottery workers cotted goods were removed vol- and the bonfite. 

Meet Demands A' F f L ' 
--.- ..0. S 

tokyo ConSider New 
Bill. Fails 'fo .Pass 

Amends for Panay 
Bomb Attack 

TOKYO, Dec. 16 (AP) (Thurs
day) - Japan today weighed 
new amends to the United States 
for Sunday's war plane attack on 
~e United States Gunboat Panay 
and three American - owned 
steamers. 

One iovernment of!lcial de
clared she was "prepared to meet 
every American demand coinci
dent with the necessities at the 
situation. . 

"We are studying yesterday's 
American note WlUl lhe view oi 
making all possible amends." 

Confronted with the vigorous 
American note, an otrJcial ear
lier said Japan was prepared to 
&0 "even further if necessary" 
than yesterday's apology, offer of 
indemnification and pledge of 
safeguards. 

A nation a I salu te to the Amer
Ican lIog and mill tary honors fOI' 
~e Americalls k.illed in .he 
Yangtze river tragedy were being 
t'llDSldered. 

A government spokesman said, 
however, that "Japan believes 
the lundamentals were covered" 
in yesterday's Japanese note to 
~e United Statcs which was 
presented to Ambassador Joseph 
C. Grew a few hours before he 
delivered the American note. 

A Japanese oflicilll recognized 
Ihat the American note was "very 
Urm" but declared the toreign 
Office was preparing an early an
SWer which, he said, "I am cer
lain will be a satisfactory reply. 

"Japan did not deny responsi
bility (for the Yanlltze river In
Cident.) We already have apolo
Kiud Dnd already have prom
iled Indemnifications. 

14 Delinquent8 Of 
'Alimony Row' Are 

Freed From Jail 
CHICAGO, Dec. 13 (AP) 

There was some holiday checr for 
"alimony row" tonlllht. 

A ChrIstmas amnesty ordel' of 
two Jud,es freed 14 alimony de
llnquent husbands from Cook 
county jail - but lome apurned 
freedom. 

The judges, Philip P!nneaan and 
,John J . Lupe, played San,ta Claus 
In releaalnll moat ot the 2t men 
they had brouahi to court. ThOle 
freed promised to let lobs and
IUpport their familles. 

Ten were sent back \0 lall, some 
lhoWI~ reluctance to lel\ve their 
"home' of recent week •. 

"00 you want tQ pt out," Juli.e 
Plnn'lan asked Louis Kllllovltl. 

"It', aU the 'alll' to me," Ka\lo
VIti replied. lnform,d It "de
Ptnda on you," he Idded, "all 
rllh~ I' \I come out." 

CUSTOM BROKEN 

No Precedence Given 
To 'Wally' 

LONDON, Del;. 15, (AP) 
The heraldic college of arms was 
disclosed \oday to have refused 
to record any precedence for the 
Duchess of Windsor, American
bom wife of the former British 
monarch. 

By declining to grant her the 
same precedence as her husband, 
the college broke one of the old
est customs in the history of 
Bri Ush nobili ty. 

Author! ties on heraldry said a 
wife took the same rank as her 
husband, when his was higher 
than hers, in all previous cases 
but for minor exceptions. 

The 14 members of the college, 
arbiter of British titles since Its 
founding by Edward IV ill 1464, 
ru led that the Duke of Windsor 
took precedence as the third roy
a L duke. 

New Measure 
Would Impose 
Uniform Scale 

ACUTE PROBLEM 

'Identicals' Puzzle Social 
Security Board 

WASHING'l'ON, Dec. 15 (AP) 

I
-The case of two men of the 
same name, born the same day of 

WASHINGTON,. Dec. 15 (AP) parents who had the same names, 
- ('>-r: a.llem~t to SIdetrack th.e a~- presented a new problem today for 
mlnIstJ atlOn s wage-h~ur bJlI m the sodal security board. 
favor of a mOI'c drastl~ measure 1 Officials said that after regis
sponsored by Lhe Am~r1can Fed- tering more t han 36.000,000 
cratlOn . of Labor failed In the names without di!Cicu Ity they re
house tomght. The votc, by tel- ~ently received, only a few days 
lers, was 162 to 131. . apart, two applications which 

The substttute, which would listed: 
have imposed uniform wage-hour The same full name for the ap-
~tandards i ns~ead of the. 'more plican t. 
f!exlb~e ones.tn the a?rrumst~a- The same name (or the father 
bon bill, prOVIded th~ ~Irst major fo nd ' the same maiden name (or 
test. ~f the. leadership s strength the mother. 
('n thIS leglsla~lo~. The same date of bil·th. 

The . !~derahon s proposa l was The only difference WaS the 
Ihat minImum wa~es of 40 cents addres~. 
and hour and maxlm~t? h~urs of The applicants were from two 
4Q a week be speCIfIed In the men who reside a few miles 
law. The administration bill apart. 
would give an administration ____________ _ 

'F M ~ agency power to [ix wage stand-· ree ooney - ards, within limits. . I The A. F. of L. bitterly opposed GOP Proceeds; 
Still Meeting S G such a grant of powel' because it enate ·r 0 u P I said the functioning of another 

agency with bl'oad powers, the 
. n<lUonal labor relatlons board, 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 (AI') had been unsatisfllctory. S'f. LOUIS, Dec. 15 (AP) -
- Members of a special senatt: Republican nat ion a 1 chairman 
committee investigating the Tom 
Mooney case .sald today th€'y Steels Lead Stocks John D. M. fiamilton asserted to-
thought Mooney should be pard- NEW YORK, Dec. 15 (AP)- olght seriousness and difficulty 
oned. Und/i!r)cadership of the ste.els the of the task, ra ther than factional 

This expression came artel', stock market pushed a little high- dirterences, slowed naming of a 
.counsel for Mooney had urged the er today but the advance was 
committee to call him 'here for marred by late profit selllng. committee to draft a new declar-
hearings. Chairman O'Mahoney atlon of party principles. 
(D-Wyo.) of the committee said Twenty-one of the 23 members 
the group was doubtful of its le- V· I Q of the GOP's executive commit-
gal authol'i~y to do this but that Ita ' uery tee have been in session here 
most members felt he should be ~ si nce Monday afternoon on the 
(reed. . Would U. S. Assist tedious and .delicate job of choos-

Tak.ing a similar view, Senator Ing between more than 1,000 
Neely (D-W.Va.) said that the England i" War? nominees. 
Mooney case "is a disgrace and "No name has been considered, 
Is one of the most outrageous LONDON, Dec. 15 (AP)- The passed or rejecled," Hamilton de-
things in the history of the world. The question of American assis- dared, "because of that person's 
with the exception of the Dreyfus tance for Great Britain in the known "friendliness or unfriend
casc." event of war was raised today in liness to any individual or group 

Mooney was convicted of mur- the House of Lords. within the party." 
der in 1917 In California super- The Duke of Montrose asked: "The committee realizes the 
lor court in connection with the "Are we certain that we shall seriousness of its task and there 
dynamiting of a preparedness day be able, If another war came, to i~ no discord. I have never 
parade In San Francisco July 22, count on the resources of the )n1own a more harmonious meet-
1918. Uolted States as long as our debt ing of this committee." 

He was sentenced to death, but to America remains unpaid?" Hamilton said the steering 
the sentence was commuted to Earl de la Wan, government committee would be composed at 
life Imprisonment after President I leader, I'eplied that the govern- !,pprox-imately 150 men and wo
Woodrow Wilson Intervened. ment realized the "vital impor- men. Originally it was to have 

tance" of the question of supplies teen a "committee of 100," and 
which is "under consideration." last night there were reports It 

Achlevel8uooell The duke, a Uberal, who con- would be enlarged to 200. 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Mar- cel'np.d with Britain's supplies ot 

un W. Clement, president of the gasoUne and 011, and pointed out 
Pennsylvania railroad company I that the bulk at these Came from 
uld yeBterday that hili company!COuntrles where disorders have 
achieved success by acquiring occurred frequently-Iraq, Mexl_ 
Itock In oUler railroads. co, Venezuela and Trinidad. 

Nol Worried 
WASHINGTON, (AP) - Sec

retary Wallace refused yesterday 
to get ext'lted about a "drought" 
next year in the midWest. 

State Department Aligns Itself: 
Against Congressional Moves 
To Require 'War R~ferendum 

Panay 'Kept Her Guns Blazing~ 
.~ 

** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 
lim Mar.hall, CoUier', Corre.pondent, Told Story Fr~m Ho.pital Cot 

SHANGHAI, Dec. 15 .(AP) - castle. When the ship began 
The United States Gunboat Pan- sinklnll tbe captain ordered her 
ay "kept her iIlns blazing until abandoned. 
the last minute." Jim Marshali, "All the passengers and crew 
Far East correspondent of Col- jumped over the side. I landed 
lIer's maaazlne narrated from a on the deck ot the Melan (a 
hospital cot today. Standard Oil cargo carrier) and 

"Japanese planes dropped 12 
bombs around the Panay and 
Standard Oil ships," Marshall 
said. 

"They came so low It was Im
possible for them not to know 
they w ere bombina foreign 
ships. 

"The tlrst bomb hit the tore-

helped the captain puB up the 
anchor to get under way. 

"I was standing on the Panay's 
stern when the bomb struck and 
immediately jumped on the 
Meian. Sandt! (Sandro Sandrl, 
Italian newspaperman) was in 
the upper ward room. He was hit 

by shrapnel and suffered fatal 
wound:. 

"Alter I was aboard the Meian 
tI,at ship was bombed. I was 
lotruck by shrapnel and was 
wounded in my neck, shoulder, 
titomach and chest. 

"Alter the Panay's gun crew 
had fired to the last, Lleut. Ar· 
thur F. Anders, executive officer, 
who was wound<>d and unable ~ 
talk, toolc a piece or white chalk 
n d scribbled on the side of the 
ship: 

.. 'Take to boats. Stay al ClOBe 
to chore as possible. Then ,wim 
and send the boats back.' .. 

Flandin Says Germany Still Masquerade Acts 

I U ... W· h A · As Boomerang 
ntent on niting It ustrIa For Missing Pair 

~ering Stales German 
Refusal To Enter 

League 

PARIS, Dec. 15 (AP)- Former 
l'remier Pierce Fland.in informed 
French legislators toolght that 
Nazi leaders in Berlin had told 
him Germany still was Intent on 
establishing anschluss (u n Ion) 
with Austria. 

Flandin said Col.-Gen. Her
mann Wilhelm Goering, cbl~ 
aide to Reichsfuehrer Adolph 
Hitler, and Baron Konstantin Von 
~eurllth, ~he third r.elch.'s torelao 
mlnleter, aJJo~ 

1. Reiterated Germany's refusal 
to return to the League of Nations 
"on any account." 

2. Repeated Germany's insis
tence on her demands for colo
nies. 

3. Emphasized Germany's insis
tence that Czechoslovakia accord 
greater privileges to German 
minorities. 

Flandin spoke to deputies in 
the chamber corridors after in
dicating that his just-concluded 
"personal investigation" in Ger
many of Franco-German rela
tions had disclosed "considerable 
dHferences'" in the nation's view
points. 

He emphasized, however, that 
Germany appears as eager as 
France for peace - although "on 
other bases and by other means." 
lie said he had prepared a full 
report to submit to Premier Ca
mille Chautemps, with whom he 
conferred before making the trip. 

Hungary Breaks 
Debt Default 

WAS HlNOTqN, Dec. 15 (AP) 
-Hungary broke the long sus
pension ot war debt payments 
today by depositing a small par
tial remittance to the Uolted 
States. 

Its payment was only $9,828 
on an obUgation totaling $467,673. 

But it was the first from Hun
gary in more than five years and 
represented the first resumption 
ot payments by any of the 12 
debtor natio/lS which have been 
in default lince 1932. 

Ttle areater part of the $1,880,-
170,447 which fell due to the 
United states today, on the reg
ular semi-annual installment 
date, went py default again. Moat 
of the other nations reiterated 
their Inability to pay. 

State Officer ~its 
IDinois Slot Machine 
Operation in Opinion 

SPRINGt'lELD, Ill., Dec. 1~ 
(AP)-From Attorney General 
Otto Kerner, all law enforcement 
officers received encourBlement 
today to confiscate slot machines 
as outlawed "BOclal paraa.ltes." 

Holding that slot mal:hines 
"make criminaiJ out of everyone 
who has anything to do with 
them," Kerner ruled that pollce 
lind other officen have the duty 
all w~ll B& the rl'ht to cont1scate' 
them without seareh warrants. 

Th, stroT\lIy worded opinion, 
asked bl State's Attorney Charles 
A. O'Connor of Kane county, re
c~lved c1o.e attention In view of 
locl\l controveraiea In mall7 parts 
of the state over operation of the 
Ilot mach1nee. 

PURGE 

Society To Check 
Requirements 

NEW YORK, Dec. 15 (AP)
The senate of Phi Beta Kappa 
decided today to purge its un
dergraduate ranks. 

In annual session, the honorary 
scholastic fraternity elected a 
committee on qualifications em
powered to withdraw charters 
from colleges where academic 
atandards have fallen too low to 
meet Phi aeta Kappa's high 
requirements of scholarship. 

Just how many of the 132 
chapters of the organization 
whose name represents "philoso
phy, the guIde of Ute," m.ay be 
dropped was not indicated. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 15 (AP) -
The clevernes.~ in self-masquer
ade of "Mr. and Mrs. Donald L. 
Robinson," reputed Americans 
who disappeared from a Moscow 
hotel ten days ago and precjpi
tuted a lielion-thriLler mystery 
of international Intrigue. boom
eranged today. 

New evidence-luriller da~k
enlng the state department's trail 
of Investigation into the strange 
case - indiC41ted they may have 
covered their tracks too well, 
th~reby destroying the last hope 
of tracing theIr identities or solv
in, the riddle of their disappear
ance. 

The self-styled "l'l"ew "'lork 
writer" and his wife · had Ilfled 
!ol;'ged passports In entering S0-
viet Russia , "borrowing" tHe 
names of two New York children 
who died more than 20 )'Can 
ago. 

He Likes Icy Sidewalks! 

One university student solved 
the problem of not slipplT\l on 
Iowa City's Icy sidewalkJ by 
wearina Ice-skates. Stoppi[1f out
&ide The Dally Iowan 1IIIt niaht 

-Dail, 10_" P1to1o, Eftgf"o"",,, 
was Clifford "Skip" Loveless, Bl 
of MUlCatine. He skated safely 
around to~ while othen slither
ed on the treacberou. walkl. 

Hull Declares 
PublicSanction 
Not Practical 
Hou e Show8 Approval 

By Petition For 
Amendment 

By KI&&I L. 8DlP8ON 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 (AP) 

-The state department auaned 
Itself today 8aalnst a stroT\l 
movement In conaress to require 
a favorable vote of the peoplll 
before the United States could 
decla.re war, except In event of 
Invasion. 

Secretary Hull told reporters 
that, irom the standpolnt of prOol 
moUng pe8ce and keeping th 
country out of war, he was un
able to see .. the Wisdom, or the 
practicabIlity," of the proposed 
requirement. 

Nevertheless, a study of a P4!~ 
titian pending in the house Indi .. 
cated there wall a &ood cham:. 
the chamber would approve a 
constltutlonal amendment b¥ 
Representative Ludlow (D-Ind) 
to require the natIonal referenda 
on declaraUons of war . 

The petition bears 218 lfina~ 
tures, enough to make pouible 11 
house vote on the Ludlow amend
ment on December 27. Congress 
probably will be in recess on that 
date, however, and thus the vote 
Is expected to be delayed until 
Jaf\uary. 

Some two score of the 48 states 
are represented amon, the peU
tion signers. While 148 of the 
signatures are those of demo
crats, 54 are republican and the 
remainder farmer· laborlte and 
progressIve. The proportion of 
republican signatures to the 
whole republican house member
ship is particularly strikllll-

In the last minute TUsh which 
Increased the signatures to the 
number necessary to make the 
petition effective, republicans 
ligured prominently, eSpecially 
republicans trom New York. The 
minority party accounted tor a 
dozen of the last 18 signatures. 

Mobs Attempt 
Mas sPicket 
At Kansas City 

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 15 (AP) 
-Scores of singing, shouUn, men 
and women. 80m carrylng or 
leading chlldren, attempted. maq 
p1cketing today at the Pord as
sembly plant and were arrested 
by poliee as fast as they appear
ed. 

A few pickets scuffled brie1Uo 
with pollce on Ice coated lllreeta 
2nd were carried, kicklT\l al'\d 
scratchifll to patrol cars. The 
children, ranging from f1've to lZ, 
were taken home by officers. 
The women and men were book
ed on charges at disturblnl the 
peace and releued. 

More than 100 pickets were ar 
lested at one Ume. No IIOODet 
were they hUitied into patrol Cll'.l 
than other groups marched \A 
the plant from headquarters of 
the United Automobile Work~ 
of America across the street. the 
U.A.W.A., affiliate of the C.I.O., 
called a .trlke Priday, charailll 
disc:rlminatlon a « a Ins t unioo 
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Little Man, 
What Now? 

IN RECENT years one of the 
nation's most consistent in-the
spotlighters has been fire-eating 
Fiorello LaGuardia, mayOl' of New 
York, N.Y. Of late he has been 
brought more prominently into the 
fore by his second victory over 
the poweJ.'ful Tammany machine. 

His subsequent actions have 
thrust him even farther inlo the 
limelight. These same subsequent 
actions have led us to conclude 
that the dynamic little man is loos
ing no time cashing in on his poli
tical opportunities. We are plagued 
with thoughts, with questions, 
chief of which seems to be, "Just 
What is he after? " 

As for the acquisition of political 
capital, it is for this end lhat La
Cuardia's lately announced re
nunciation of the republican party 
seems to be neatly designed. Al
though acknowledged to be more 
of a new dealer than many now 
called new' dealers, his previous 
candidacies have all been on the 
republican ticket. His formal 
abandonment of the party will free 
him of whatever republican stig
ma there may be. 

More significant, however, is 
LaGuardia's alignment with the 
American labor party-the group 
which really supported him in his 
last mayoralty campaign. La
Guardia's affiliation with this par

times they can pass car~ on 
curves, how many stop lights 
they can go through or how many 
times they can exceed city speed 
limits without being caught by 
city pOlice or the highway pa
trol. If they only knew that 
many quiet observers riding 
about are carefully reaisterlng 
their license numbers and send
ing a report of their actiyjties in. 
to the motor vehicle department, 
perhaps they would not be so 
careless. 

These obseJ.·vers are just ordi
nary citizens who take this task 
upon themselves. They are not 
ordered or licensed by any offi
cial or organization. , Any per
son can do it-all he need do is 
note a traffic violation and send 
ina report. 

Although these observeno have 
no police power, the reports they 
make are by no means empty 
complaints. All which are not 
found to be groundless are placed 
in a special file for future use. 
Alter several reports are received 
against the same driver, word is 
sent out for law enforcers to be 
on the lookout for him. 

Some of these reports even re
sult in criminal prosecution if 
the person who makes the report 
is willing to serve as a prosecut
ing wHness. 

The next time you slip through 
a stop ligh t and glance back fur~ 
tively to see it an official car 
is near, just bear in mind that 
perhaps that little old gray-hair
ed lady quietly sitting in the 
black sedan over there is care
fully jotting down your license 
number on a blank secured for 
that purpose from the Iowa Safe
ty council in Des Moines. Then 
when you do aCCidentally crum
ple some other fellow's fender, 
lhe facts stand just that much 
more against you - that you 
went through the stop light in 
that town on that certain day! 

I 

It may be a trifle lale to com
ment on it now but maybe the 
G. O. P . decided not to hold that 
convention next year because 
they overheard this politics
weary country saying "Puh
leeze"! 

Bernard Shaw says he doesn't 
like to watch a performance of 
one of his own plays. Shaw, 
fortunately, is in a position to 
say this because so many mil
lions of others emphatically dis
agree with that statement. 

At least you must say this for 
the Japanese in China and the 
contending armies of Spain they 
are creating a lot of magnificent 
ruins at which future generations 
will say "Ahi" and "Oh!" 

ty is more than just his alliance , .. 
with labor - it is labor's alliance 
with him. 

Political fisherman that he is, 
LaGuardia is already angling for 
the support of other classes. His 
latest move was a cast in the di
rection of agriculture. In a recent 
New York speech he insisted that 
something be done for the farmer. 

In this same speech the little 
Italian more than hinted that he 
may be considering the presi-

. dency. Referring to a statement 
made by William A. White to the 
effect that LaGuardia was a presi
dential possibility, LaGuardia re
marked, "We have one man of 
great discernment here, he is Mr. 
William Allen White of Kansas. 
He said I was good." Is this a 
hint or a virtual statement of 
future policy? 

These same things which con
vince us that LaGuardia is no 
dilly-daUyer when it comes to 
makiIli the most of political ad
vantage also led us to wonder just 
where he is aiming and who may 
be behind him. 

Who is behind him? Farley op
posed him in the mayoralty race, 
but it Is rumored Roosevelt feels 
very cordial toward LaGuardia. 
It Is further suggested that La
Guardia has considerable backing 
among new dealers, that he is be
ing groomed for the presidency in 
spite of his foreign birth. Is this 
the case, or will he be the spear
head of a new party, 'a sort of 
farm-labor bloc? 

It is evIdent that LaGuardia is 
whippine hi.s forces into line. Whal 
his obiective is, we do not know. 
The in\imations are that it is the 
presldeccy. We can only specu
late. Yes, we wonder-little man, 
what now? 

THERE WAS a time - and 
in the mechanized era of tomor
row the poets will sini of it 
with longing tunes - when dingy 
Ii ttle steamers shouldered their 
way up the Hudson against the 
murky tides, deep-laden beyond 
theit Plimsoll marks with splen
did cargoes of the common and 
the rare. Cargoes ot cochineal 
and mustard and flax, of ebony 
and ivory and spices and sandal
wood, o! Welsh coal and Wash
ington lumber, cargoes of an odd 
miscellany from all the rich, far 
ports of earth. These were the 
tramps of the sea, whose very 
name spelled romance. But their 
day is done, it seems, their doom 
is spelled, and their deep-water 
epitaph is written in several 
pages of the Maritime commis
sion's recent economic survey of 
the merchant marine. "The tral'llP 
ship, which is a jack-of-all
trades," the report notes, "is los
ing ground." And; "Of all 
branches of the shipping indus
try, -the tramp is the biggest 
gamble. There is no demand for 
the American government to sub
sidize tramp shipping, and there 
is really no good reason why it 
should attelT\Pt to do so." 

Thus in the cold lucidity of 
economics perishes another rem
nant of our romantic era. The 
tramp is the "big'gest ,amble"; 
of course! for that is why men 
steamed in her to far places, that 
is why we "dipped our cunnels 
under to the dread Agulhas roll." 
A gamble, but the gamble of ad
venture and romance made 'prof-

. . itable - and possible - by the 
The Duke . of WlDdsor IS a J more leisurely and less system

brave fellow .If he g~s thro~g~ atized tr;(ding processes of other 
With a tentative prorruse to VISit d 
us after Christmas. He may ~ind af~e world today is a diUicult 
us in a very bad temp~r - sm~e place, at best, not only for tramp 
~o many Amerjca~s WIU be bOlI- steamers but for romanticists, ad-
109 over the Chn~tm?~ presents venturers, sea-going or shore
they wanted and didn t get. bound "jacks-of-all-trades," for 

ANOTHER "LIVING CHRISTMAS TREE" 

'funing In 

Item! br the UNIVBRSITY CALB~AR are 
I<\hedaled I. the office of the President. Old 
Capitol. (tema tor the GENERAL NOTICES 
.re dePMlted wlth the campua editor of The Dally 
rowan. or may be placed In &he bOll: pl'Ovlded lor 
their dep"It In the offlcel 01 The Dldly Iowan. 
GENERAL NOTICES mUll be al The Dally Iowan 
by 4:80 p.ol. the day precedlnr firat pubUcat!on: 
/lotlces will 'NOT be accepted by telephone, and 
musl be Tn'BD or LEGWLY WRITTEN alld 
SIGNED by a respoJIIlble penon. 
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University Calendar. 

Thursday December 18 I Tuesday, December 28 
, 2:00 p.m. - Bridge, University 

8:80 p.m.-Triangle Club For- Club. 
mal Dinner Dance, ' Silver Sha- I .J Tue!lday, January " 
dOW, Iowa Union. 11:00 a.m.-Classes resumed. 

Friday, December 17 

U:OO m.-Holidny recess be
gins. 

(For Information ,elardllll' 
date. beyond Uils Jehedule, lee 
reservatiou ill the Prf.aldenl'. of
tlce. Old Capitol) 

General Notice. 

Vacation Employmenl 
All persons, either students or 

non-students, who may be avail
able to earn daily board during 
the period from Dec. 17 through 
Jan. 3, are urged to report to 
the employment bureau, old den
tal building, immediately. 

In order to assure the proper 
core of the patients, the work at 
the hospital must· be performed, 
irrespective of vacations 01' holi
days. These jobs, usually worked 
one hour at each meal time, of
fer you the opportunity of . a 
holiday fare of a wholesome, bal
anced diet. 

LEE H. KANN, 
Manager 

Future Teachers 
Seniors and graduate students 

interested in teaching positions 
Lor the coming year are urged to 
be&"in their registration with the 
committee on l'ecommendation of 
teachers at once. It will be very 
much to your advantage to have 
your papers completed early. 

FRANCES M. CAMP 
Director Committee on 
Recommendations. 

N.Y.A. Rerulation 
The following N.Y.A. regulation 

will become effective with the 
monthly pay period beginning Dec. 
17 and will apply to all graduate, 
undergraduate and professional 
students on the N.Y.A. payroll 

No students will be permitted 
to work more than his assigned 
number of hours during any 
monthly pay period, except as 
hereinafter provided. Students 
who have failed to work their 
total number ot assigned hours 
for any monthly pay period must 
petition the committee on scholar
ships and loans if they wish per
mission to make up delinquent 
hours. 

The above petition must be pre
sented at the dean of men's office 
within 10 days immediately fol
lowing the eod of the monthly 
pay period. Any student permitted 
to make up these hours may do so 
during the subseQuent pay period, 
but the total check for any month
ly pay period canoot exceed $20. 

ROBERT RlENOW, 
Chairman Committee on 

Scholarships and Loans 

Graduate Students 

I I 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - Everybody sees 

everybody In this town, but.the 
record of n wOI'ltillg day tor aJI7 
columnist is made up of the peo
ple he actually talks to and thOle 
he only sees. Then, of coorse, 
there is a glance through the 
newspapers to see it any late ar
rivals have b n omitted, and • 
check of th salling lists. But al
ways-it's people! 

TodaY was an av rage day and 
It went like this. I was standing 
In front of Lindy's with Nat Dorf
man and he said, "Hello, Mr. 
Young"- then , turning, he ex
plained : "That was Roland YOUDg. 
He's on his wuy lo the Ethel Bar
rymore theater for a rehearsa l. .. 
They're rehearsing in the lobby ... 
Why don't you go along and write 
a story about it?" 

Well, I'll do that one dat. this 
week ... 1 haven't done any re
hearsal stories this ycar, and }{o
land Young is an interesting fel
low lo watch. Look for it in 
a day or two. 

• • 
That was at l! p.m. Between 2 

and dinner time I had occasion to 
talk with Dick Maney, a very 
gallant Irishman ; Peter Swaur, 
who Is illustrating the walls of his 
apartment with scenes from "An
thony Adverse"; and WlIIard 
Keefe, who hails from Morton, 
Minn., and who has done a lot of 
writing for the mms, the theater, 
and tor radio. The object of these 
conversations were: to tell Maney 
a size 17 shirt was still in my 
place where he had left it (still 
there because I can't wear a 17 
shirt); lo borrow a book by Liam 
O'Flaherty from Swaur, and to 
get Keefe's opinion on a five-year
old nag that is gOing to the post 
next Thursday afternoon. 

Individual Initiative Important 
To Heart Disease Mortality Engfneerlnr Students 

N)ith The Associated Students of 
Each student in the graduate col

lege who expects to receive the 
master's degree, or the doctOl'ate, 
at the forthcoming Convocation, 
Feb 1, 1938, is reQuested, so far 
as he or she may not have done so 
heretofore, to procure for us, Im
mediately. the official transcript of 
whatever graduate work he may 
have accomplished in another 
graduate school; so that this may 
be taken into the account in de
termining whether he or she ful
fills the requirements for the high
er degree sought. 

After dinner I saw, but aid not 
speak to, () Clair Luce, the ac
tress, who was hurrying to the 
Music Box where she is appearing 
in "Of Mice and Men"; (2) Sen. 
Carler Glass, who was climbing 
out a cab near Pennsylvania sta
tion; (8) Robert Prescott, the 
Buckeye who became famous as 
a sound man for radio (when ycu 
hear ice breaking it is really only 
Prescott crunching a phonograph 
record); (4) Ford F rick, a former 
newspaperman who is now presi
dent of the National league, and 
(5) Santa Clau , who was werul
ing his way somewhat disconeo
lately throu~h Times Square. 

& l.OGAN CLENDENING. M.D. Engineering will hold its month-
We called attention yesterday disease wuh good compensatiOJl, Margie Fastenow Iy meeting 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 

to a r~t magaz.ine article which exercise is a useful method ot Dec. 16, in the chemistry audi-
reviewed the condition of heart treatment. The patient shollld be I.!.;;=:=:==:=:=:=:=:=:==:;:,.! torium. 
disease in the United States. taught to watch and measure the Frank 'Black and the NBC A formal discussion of the stu
Whether this mortality can ever dosaie of exercises he uses, very Symphony orchestra which Tos- dent actiyjty fee plan will take 
be improved is doubtful. At the carefully. Even sitting in a canini will conduct later this place. Appointment of members 
present time, the most that we chair is exercise as compared with year will be heard today when on Mecca committees will be 
can say about it is that it de- lying flat, because a certain per- Heinz and Robert Scholz, famous made and motion pictures will 
pends more upon individual in i- centage of additional work is re- two-piano pair from the Mozart- be shown. 
tiative than anythin~ else. quired 01 the heart in the up- eum at Salzburg, Germany, make 

Most people with heart disease right position. their American debut over the 
are walking around, and although A man with a high blood pres- NBC - Blue network. The pro
they occasionally have to resort sure, especially a high diastolic gram will go on the air at 8 
to bed rest for short periods, most blood pressure, in tbe recum- o'clock. 
of the time their condition can bent position is putting a heavy * * * be well controlled by means of load on his heart and this can
such medicines as digitalis, and by not be greatly increased. 
supervision of the routine of daily G.lde 10 t:xercille 
life. The most important guide to ex-

The question of exercise always ercise is the functional response 
is a difficult one in heart dis- of the heart. This consists in the 
ease, and is decided by the phy- pulse rate before and after exer
sieian as an individual problem, cise, breathing, fatigue, discom
!l0 that hard and last rules can- fort or pain in the region of the 
not be l~id down. In valvular heart. 

Sterling silver consists of 9251 Thir1.Y-iive of the 42 highest 
parts pure silver to 75 parts cop- mountain peaks in the United 
per. States are in Colorado. 

Dailv Cross Word Puzzle 
" 

1 ACROSS 
I-J'o.-mer!y 2'-Rules 
6-.\ medieval ~Pronoun 

.tory 26-Tranaact 
t-__ on 27-Containers 

fit &lgult made of 
If-Ilxcel apllnt,l 
IJ-JC1ectrUled ~l-Fatal 

parUcll _ 32-At lea 
13-.\ telerram S~-)(yth1caJ 
16-Crowd lodde.~ or 
~A ,ame the dead 
. played on a 35-A sailor 

bowline 31-.\ wing 
alley 311-So1e 

JI-J'rom 40-.\ prophetic 
28-w<\ I1gn 

meuure 
DOWN 

l'-Syrnmetrl
eai 

burning ot 
property 

22-A gratuity 
23-QoDJvae

tion 
27-8eIk ota 

bird 
2&-Fbred 
290-Frll1tlng 

ap1ke of a 
cer~ 

3D-A ridge 
31-c.vlm 
33-Malt bev-er.,. 
3~-A call to 

.ttrtIct &t
tentlon 

36-CIlOppllll 
tooi 

3i--Onl 

Anlw., .. preyieua ,8Ide 

16-En~1I ....... ~"t
.elt for 

Phillips Lord, who wu 
scheduled to appeftLr on Ga
briel Beatter's "We, the Peo
pic" program last week, will 
be heard this week Instead. 
The program will be heard to
night over CBS at 6:30. 

*** Don't miss Leo Reisman and 
bis orchestra when they go on 
the air this evening from 6 :30 to 
7. &d Smalle's chorus and Jim
my Shields, guest star, will also 
be on the program which will be 
carried over WEAF. 

* * * A series of special Chrlst-
ma.s pro«rami, which bqan 
last week and will conclude 
Ch,rlst~ 'liay are beiq spon
soretil by the Nation's statiOJl. 
These include a presentatioll of 
"The Lerend of Kin&, Nut 
Craeker" from TlChaikowlky's 
"Nut Cracker Suite," the ll&'ht
II1&' of the Hotel Netherland 
Salute, musie of various choral 
~oups and Pontlflcal Hlrh 
Mass from the Cathedral of 
St. Peter in Chains, Cincinnati. 
Santa Claus may be heanl over 
the Nation's station at 4;45 P.III. 
Mondaya throurh Frlda)'8. He 
Is Cllarlle Dameron's honored 
,uest on "Charlle's Sln,lng 
Schoo!." 

* * * Jack Pulton turned down a re-
cent invitation to attend a thea
ter because it was bank night 
and he thought it would be too 
crowded. The tenor's name was 
drawn tor the $1,000 prize - but 
he couldn't collect because he 
wasn't present 1 

* * * Nowadays the sea of matrl-
'Pony, claims Reed Kennedy, 18 
too full or Ilrht housekeepers! 

* * * Genevieve Rowe, soprano fea-
tW'ed on "J oh nny PreseJ1ts," wi II 
b~ a star of the new American 
opera to be produced by the 
Juilliard School of Music next 
month. She is a vocal student 
there. • 

* * * Morton Bowe will fly to Bos-
ton between concert dates to 
appear as ehureh lololst during 
the Christmas day tervlces. 

* * ir NATIONAL HIGHLIGHTS 
3:45 p.m.-"Road to Lile," se

rial. 
4:15 p.m.-"Llfe of Mary Soth-

ern." 
4:30 p.m. - NBC-WJZ, Tl;le 

sinlin, lady. 
5 p.m. - NBC-WEAl', Chick 

Webb and orchestra. 

Christian Science Society 
There will be a meeting of the 

Christian Science society of the 
State University of Iowa, Thursday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the north confer
ence room of Iowa Union. 

JANE LOUISE RUNNER, 
Secretary 

Cesmopolitan Club 
The annual Christmas party of 

the Cosmopolitan club will take 
place Thursday evening in the 
river room of Iowa Union. Din
ner .at 6 p.m. will be followed by 
a program of entertainment. Dean 
Wiley B. Rutledge will be guest 
speaker. 

Call George Willoughby, secl'e
tary, for Iurther details. 

VICE-PRESIDENT 

This should be done Immediate· 
Iy since, otherwise, it is possible 
that we shall be unable to certify 
for graduation next February, a 
student who may have accom
plished satisfactory graduate work 
elsewhere, just because we shall 
not have received the requisite 
official statement of it early 
enough. 

H. C. DORCAS, 
R gistrar 

Selllli Club 
There will be a meeting of Seals 

Club, Thursday, Dec. 16, at 4 o'
clock in the social room of the 
women's gymnasium. All members 
must be present. 

Mp 
oW; SIGHTS 

§J SOUnDS 
By ROBBIN COON 

HOLLYWOOD-Here's a side
lighl on famc, or a new parlor 
game if you choose. 

Try to name 10 women in con
temporary life, outside the en
tertainment Held and politiCS so 
well known that their names bri~ 
instant recoilli lion from the mal) 
in lhe street. 

ROBERTA NICHOLS Library Bours Simple? That's what we all 
During the holiday recess, be- said when an advertising pecial-

ginning Dec. 18, the library read- Cadet Officer -InUlaUon BanQuet isl oC our acquaintance broached 
lng rooms will be open from 8 The next meeting of the Cadet the question. We started with 
a.m. - 12 m. and from L - 5 p.m. Officers club will be Jan. 6 at Mar,aret Mitchell, but so hDd he. 
They will close at 5 p.m. Dec. 6 p.m. in the river room of Iowa And he'd been disillusioned. 
17. Special hoors tor department Union. There will be a dinner His company makes a practice 
libraries will be posted on the and eight talks. All members of testing big names on the man 
doors. are urged to be there in uniform. in the street, systematically. In 

GRACE VAN WORMER, BILL R. HINSCH JR. this instance, the quiz showed lllat 
Acting Director President a great many people had heard 

----------------------- ---- of "Gone With lhe Wind" but had 

Today 
Witll 

WSUI 
Old fa.vorites-Warren Gray, Al 

of Hartwick, baritone, sings them 
on tonight's evening musicale at 
7:30, accompanied by Ralph Deal, 
A4 ot Des Moines. Gray will in
clude on the program "Love's Old 
Sweet Song," "Old Black Joe," 
"Stars of the Summer Night," 
"Sweet Genevieve" and "In the 
Gloaming." 

Dr. Thomas F. Vance of Iowa 
State college is the speaker on 
this afternoon's Radio Child Study 
club meeting of the class in Guid
ing the Adolescent. He will dis
cuss "Conquering Conflicts." The 
program will be car~ied by WSUI, 
and WOI, Ames, on the network 
of the Iowa educational stations. 

. TODA Y'S PROGRAM 
8:10 a.m.-Tile Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Servicil reports. 
9 a.fI).- Within the classroom, 

literature and the art of writing, 
Prot &rtho.low V. Crawford. 

9:50 a.m. - Proaram calendar 

Reisman orchestra. 

and weather report. 
10 a.m.- Homemaker's chat. 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

favorites. 
10:30 a.m.- The book shelf, Kay 

Hausen. 
11 a.m.-Within the clnssroom, 

Goethe's Faust, Prot. Erich Funke. 
11:50 a.m.-Farm llash s. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
1 p.m. - Illustrated m u sic a I 

chats, John Szepessy. 
2 p.m.-Campus activitle . 
2:05 p.m.-Organ recital, How

ard Chase. 
2:30 p.m. - Radio Child Sludy 

club, Guiding the Adolcscent, )OWjl 
Child Welfare Research station. 

3 p.m.- Previews and I' views. 
3:15 p.m.-Favorite melodies. 
3:30 p.m.-Far lands. 
4 p.m.-Junior Academy of Sci-

ence program. 
4:15 p.m.-Los Angel s Negro 

orchestra. 
4:30 p.m.-Elementary French, 

Virginia Kruse. 
5 p.m.-The short story, Prof. 

Prank L. Mott. 
5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:50 p.m.-The Daily Iowan of 

the All'. 
7 p.m. - ChlIdren's hour, the 

land 01 th story book. 
7:15 p.m. - Television program 

wiU! station W9XK. 
7:30 p.m. - Evening musl ale, 

WroTen Gray. 
7:45 p.m.-Pederated Bu i""8 

nnd Professional Wornen's club 
program. 

8 p.m. - University of Iowa 
sports review, Jack Drees. 

no idea who Miss Mitchell was. 
Several popular women maga

zine writers came next, but didn't 
or. A famous iIluslrator drew 

the same blank - a woman who's 
been doini very good art work tor 
the biggest magazin s lor years. 
Her name, you'd think, would be 
a household word. MaYbe in 
yours, and mine, but in most 
households sh isn't so well known 
as, say, Toby Wing, Betty Grable, 
Ida Luplno, 01' holt D dozen movie 
blond . 

We thoueht 01 Marear t Sanger 
nnd Emily Post loo late lo check 
up th ir "tam " score from the 
comm rcial anele, but eversl oth
ers you'd think wou ld be "fomous" 
just r n't. 

avln. A Froc 
Ephmlm, this country's froe-

lovers will b deUabted to h,ar, 
is sa Ceo And so is n comedy 11'\0-
ment from the Civil war f11nl, 
"B nefits Forgot." 
Walt~ Hu ton we. supposed to 

eat EphraIm while James Stewart 
looked on. Uuston, a circult-rlc!
in, preacMlr In th story, with 
Stewart his son, visit Leona ~ob
erl , playing u bnckwoods (!fone. 
Nothing in the house to Nt, so 
the crone draws water trom tile 
well and boil up II mess of mU8ll. 
Ephraim Iiv d in the well, and 
lhnt's wher h comes in the 
story - in th mush, boiled. Hus
ton hilS to ent him 0 os not to 
orlend Sist r. 

Nobody boll d Ephraim. HUI
lon sold he hod neIther the heart 
nor the stomach for u boiled 
Ephraim. Besld s. Ephraim hlid 
become quit a pet on the !ll!t. 

Emil Ludwig, noted l:>iogl'a
pher, f1as had a new book on 
Cleopatra published. )t's too bad 
the glamOl'ous Siren of the Nile 
never knew that she not only 

. interested a Caesar and an An
tony but scores of I mne<! een
t1emen writers, 

gentlemen of iconoclastic senti
ments or for l'UUed individual
Ists, be they ship or human. So 
let fall a tear for the tramp, and 
l.et ,0, Jet ro the ancbora: • 

Now shamed at bear. are we I 
To brine 10 poor a carro home 

That had for rift the teal 
--The New York Times 

1-l'rqm 
J-J'orthwith 
I-A~ 
'-Depart 
~VenUl&tu 
't-A 4e1w. 
I-IndeJliiUI 

article 
1o-A number 

tar,)' IICI'Vllla I 

17-Wom· 
eaten 

1O-A 

U-?,"k lettlr_~The . wlUful 

5:25 p.m.-CBS-WABC, Press
radio news period. 

6 p.m.-NBC~WJZ , Easy Aces, 
skit. 

6:30 p.m. - NB -WEAP, Leo 

7 p.m. - CBS-WABC, Kate 
Smith hour. 

7:30 p.m. - NBC-WJZ, The 
march or time . 

8 p.m. - NO -WEAr, Cood 
news of 1938. 

8:30 p.m. - MUllcal program, 
Dorothy Hoops. 

Lou Crowley, lbe property mn, 
really SAved Ephraim-1M K\JI
ton. He made n plaster mould .r 

or the fl g, then " produced • IUp· 8:45 p.III.-TIIe Dally lewan 
the Air. 

9 p.m.- Wcstlllwn d1Orus. 
1)ly of Ephr InlB-errlgles In I!'eeII 
mint jelly. 
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Harry l'holl1 S, down 10 seventh round 

~I} savell Harry Tl10mas, MInnesota heavyweight. In the seventh 
rgunl\ u he dizzily attemplll to get up from one of Max SchmeUng', 
power·house ploWII. :Sut th~ ell didn't save Thomaa in the eJghth, 
tor th~ referee stopped the slaughtet after Thomas had been floored 
seven times, giving Max a t('chnical knockout. The fight, staged In 

New York, was Max's first In 15 months. 

U. High Meets 
We t Brauch 5 
Blu llawkM ;Far(' Sf'concl 

Loop .... oe Tonight; 
LOl'als }~avort'd 

Coach William R. Wood scnt his 
University high basketball team 
through a long basket shootini 
drill yest rday as they prepared 
for their second Little Eight con
fere nce gam of the we k which 
will be played tonight at West 
Branch. 

The U-high team will enter the 
game tonight as the fuvorites over 
West Branch ,I. U ,e.·u lt of th 
d ciSlve victory they gaill('u over 
Tipton Tuesday l1ight. 

West Branch is reputed to httve 

-Oell trill I'r". . 

'fickel.~ Avoil'able 
Po,. Home Gltl;tl,es 

Of Iowa C(lgers 

Rc.~erved seat applications for 
each of the University of Iowa's 
six Big Ten basketllall games at 
home now are available to year 
book holders at the field house or 
at Whetstone's No. 1. 

Applications will be filled in 
order of receipt, with the best 
seats going to early applicants, 
according j.o an announcement 
made by Charles Galiher, busi
nCliS manager of athletics. Tickets 
for all games will be nvailable 
after Christmas, he said. 

a strong l4'am wi lh many lemtls 
back lrom Iheir 1,lst year'M bge 
team They hod a diUicult time, ' 
however, in b alin Tipton last Louis Ready To 
week end by two points. 

Home games for which the seats 
are available are: Indiana, J an. 8; 
Northwestern, Jan. 10; Ohio State, 
Feb. 5. Chictt80, F b, 19; Michi
gan, Fcb. 26 and Minn ljota, Feb. 
28. 

According to pIe-game dOlle, Joe Box In F ebrllltry 
Lewis is the star of the West 

A Fencing to f.lave Revival 
Intercollegiate Sport At Iowa 
For First Time In Decade 

e o 
Cbach Baumgartner To I classes that are good enough to 

• • he listed as fi rst class material. 
Supervise PractICe Two Iowa students h ave won 

Of Candidates considerable distinction in e~te.rn 
cIrcles. They are Eugene Rlvkm, 

Fencing, the ancient sport of 
Europe, will make its appearance 
next month on the University of 
Iowa campus as an intercolle
giate sport for the first time in a 
decade, Alb e r t Baumgartner. 
:Hawkeye gymnastic coach an
nounced late yesterday after a 
conference with E. G. ShroedeL; 
director of athletics. Although 
the Iowa department of athletics 
will not support fenCing in Big 
Te,n competition, Coach Baum
gartner has been granted the pri
vilege of supervising the sport. It 
is expected that if sufficient in
terest is present this year, fepc
in!; will be adopted in the near 
:!uture as a minor Iowa sport. 

Ten years ago fencing was 
abandoned as an intercollegiate 
~P9rt because or the lack of in
terest among athletes, although 
all of the Big Ten schools, -with 
the exception of Minnesota and 
Iowa li st fencing ns a minor 
bport. 

llevived (nteres' 
rhe increased enrollment in 

feucing as a physical education 
sport points to the revived inter
est in the' sport. In the required 
classes alon , Couch Baumgartner 
and his aides, Milford Barnes and 
H~nry' Hami Iton, regard a dOl';en 
men as excellent prQspects. There 
ere several men from last year's 

of New York Cit;y and Sam 
Schwartz, of Bostoo, Mass. Riv
kin won the fencing title of New 
York City two year$ ago, while 
Schwartz, very prominent in 
Boston circles, was mentioned on 
one selection tor the United 
States team to the J 936 Bedin 
Olympic&. 

Coe, Corne ll AlI;o Have Il 
Coe and COfllell 'colleges, both 

of WhOl'll are supporting fencing 
this year have already signified 
their wiUingness to participate 
with the University ot Iowa. 

Hamilton and' Barnes, two 
len<;ing ent)lusiastll, will aid 
Coach Baumgartner in the super
vision of the sport. Coach Ballm
gartner is well qualified as an in
structor, havini been a pupil ot 
the great SwiSS tea c;h er, Henry 
Panze~, who met an~ defeated 
fhe best fencers in Europe in the 
111tter part of the 19th century. 

Starf.ed With Uepp 
The l'evlval of Iowa fencing 

really star ted last year when 
FI'ank Hepp, now director of 
physical education at the Univer
sity of Budapest in H1,Ingary> 
showed mllny of [he Iowa stu
dents the finer pOints of E~ro
pean fencing while worklng on 
his musters degree in physical 
education here at the university. 

PIal s al'e being dratted for an 
all-university meet next month. 

Detroit First Sacker Lead . 
JlInior Loop in Runs Batted In 

CHICAGO, Dec. 15 (AP)- A Sox on Aug, 29, he drove in lwo 
se<lson of virtual inacti vity failed runs wi th a single his first time 
to damage big Hank Greenberg's up in the first inning, and later 
ability to slam out those hits with belted out a homer with the bases 
men on bases. loaded for a total of six. The 

The brawny Detroit Tiger first former mark of five was held 
basema~ who led the American jointly by Ty Cobb of Detroit, Ray 
leagu~ m batting runs over the Bates, Philadelphia; <;hick Gan
pl(lte m 1935 but was able to play dll Chicago and At Simmons 
in only. 12 games in 1936 because of Phlladelphia: ' 
a wris injury, came back last sea
son to recapture the title from Hal 
Trosky of Cleveland, the o{(icial 
averages disclosed today. Green
berg's war club was responsible for 
driving 183 runs, only one short of 
the league recol'd established by Branch team. Ii \>I:ly~ at a for

ward position and is the leading 
individua I OIeL" on hb tE-Hm. 
scoring 18 poinfs again. t Tipton. 

In 3 sh<lrt sl'I'immag ... with the 
sophomore tonm Yl'sl nlay, Coach 
Wood u·ed CafJl. (il'urgl! MiU r 
and Emie KI'ogh at the ("rwards, 
Duane CaIson anu HIIIII Hies at 
Ihe guards 1111(\ Ed Burn: at ('CIl

ler. This has u{'"n his I'cgular 
slarting Iilll'up thL ~e"S"l1 alld will 
probauly be the stnlllng linl'lI[l to
night. 

DETROIT, Dec. 15 (AP)-Joe Lou Gehri~ of the New York Yan
Louis will fight the first of a series kees in 1931, and 13 better than 
of "warmup" bouts J)I.·eparatory to his own leading mark in 1935. 
ri8king bis title against Max Although Greenberg won the 
Schmeling late in Febmary or title, three polent reasons why the 
early in Mat'ch, John Roxbor- Yllnke~ overpowered all opposi
ough, co-m nager of the heavy- lion followed him in ol·der. J oe Di 
weight champion, sa id today . Maggio landed runner up with 167 

At th same time, Roxborough I runs batted il), rising from ninth 
sroffcd at reports that Loui s would place ill 1936; qehrig had 159, 
fight Jimm:y Adamick, young I dropping from second to thi rd, 
Midland, Mich., slugger, in New and Bi11 Dickey was thi rd with 
York Feb. 23. 133, boosting him from 16th place. 

After six s lraight years, Foxx 
was relieved of the strikeout 
championship, the doubtful title 
gOing to Frankie Crosetti of the 
Yankees, who fanned 105' times. 
Greenbel'g waS cut down 101 
times, and Foxx struck out on 
96 occaSions. Fred (Dixie) Wal
keI', Chicago outlielder recently 
traded to Detroit, fanned only 26 
times in J54 games. Charley Geh
ringer Of the Tigers, and Rip Rad
cliff of ChIcago were sll'ikeout vic. 
tims in 144 contests, and Cvamer 
fanned but 14 times in 133 official 
times i1 t ba t. 

-----~----------------------------~~-----, 

Mprten 10 (;ltOOS() Men {O,. Dubuql!-e 
Caul(> 110l11or,'oLV nt City High Gym 

In prepnratiol1 fill ' tht' Du
buque game tnmlll'I'OW, 1h City 
High cage squad was put through 
anolher hnuppy dnll by Couch 
Francis Mert II In t l1ight. 

This week Couch Ml'rtclI's ros
ter of candldat is a t lull phy
sical slr 'ngth lor the lil'sl time 
this yea I'. TIl(' Lilll' Huwk 
mentor now find, lllnlsl.'l! wHh 
a number of men of practically 
equal abilHy and lhe problem of 
selecting un outstonding ombi
nation is ('tlusing some tl'ouble 
at Ihe City high gym. 

However, us the Huwkle ' con
tinue to work mo tty Oil o{fcn:;e 
a probuble sturting team has been 
indica\ed. upt. W,lyne l>utnam 
and "Gabby" Burger seem to be 
lirst choiclt for the I car court
men. while Cov rt IIncl Mc
Laughlin, lowll ily's mo.t ((:U1-
gel"ous scoring lhreats, nrc hllll
dllng the fil'sl stnll~ \"orwurd 

posts in practices this week. 
Russell Hid has an upper hand 
un the pivot position. 

The other Quintet used by 
Coach Merten mClOoes McGinnis 
and Lemons, guards; Wheeler 
und Rogel'S, fC)l'wards, and De
vine. center. The entire squad 
sp('nl most of yesterday's drill 
UI1 block p lays and the fast
break offense, a lthough Mel'ten's 
modified zone defense also fig
u l' d j n the practi ceo 

Iowa City's frcshman·sopho
Int)l'e candidat s, under the di
r('elion of Coach Herb Cormack 
went through their third offen
siv drill of th '« k as the Red 
and Whlt mentor strive~ tq keep 
them in the mood achieved in 
last week's victory over the Mc
Kinlcy bnsketeers o~ Cedlll' ~?
Ids. Parl<~r, Kiog, LeWIS, 
Laughlin ond Goldbel'g hold the 
fi rst teum assignments for Coach 
Cormack. 

Trosky, whQ won the honors a 
year ago with 162 runs slugged 

. in, followed the Yankee trio with 
128. The number of prayel'S hit
ting the 100-or-better mark Qrop
ped from 18 to 15, although lhe 
total was better than the J 935 
figure of 12. The others in the 
select group for 1937 were: 

Today At The 
Fieldhouse 

7:30-10:00 - Intramural bas
ketbolJ. 

7:30-north floor - Sigma Al
pha Epsilon vs. Delta 
Tau Delta. 
south fl oor - Sigma Nu 
vs. Gamma Eta Gamma. 
west floor - Theta Xl 
vs. l;l€lJta Ch~ 

I D.V. Pledges Win I 
I Divisiollld Title i •. --------------~. 

Jimmy Foxx, Boston, 127; Har
lond Clift, St. J"ouil3, 118; Beau 
Bell , St. LOuis, 117; Gerald Wal
kel1. Det~'oit, IJ3; Manager Joe 
Cronin, Boston, 110; Julius Solters, 
Clevelill)d, 109; Bob Johnson, Phil
adelphia, 108; Pinky Higgins, Phil
adelphia, 106; Rudy York, D~troit, 
lQ3, and Zeke aonura. Chicago, 
100. Concluding the games scheduled 
Gem'i~ moveq into a class by lor their division, Delta Upsilon 

hims~lf by mattlng the 100-01'- last night upset the Sigma Nu 
better club for the 12th season, neophytes in basketball , 28-23, and 
breaking 0 tie with Al Slmm ns in so doing ti d up with the Phi 
of Washington: and Leon (Goose) Kappa Sigma pledge oulflt for the 
Goslin of the Tigers, The Yankees divisional lead, both teams having 
again led in mass driving in of lost one game. 
runs with 92~, but while there was Almost evenly motched until 
no appa~ent dwindling of their near the last few minutes of Play, 
power, the total was short of their the game offered plenty of thrills 
1936 marl< of 995. with numerous wiJd shot/i being 

Roger Cramer, Boston outl'ielder, arched a t the basket and an equal 
Came up with a new league record numbel' of spills being ta.k~n. Ap
fOI" runs batted. home in one ihn-, p\eby 1 ad in the scoring for the 
in~. Against the Chicago White D.U.'s With ]0 points. 

Natator Will Clash In . Varsity Meet 
* * * With n Ilrly ull uf his swlm

mers In tip-top 'hal ", Coach 0 .1-
vld Armbrusl!'r will holq an In
tra-vlI rsily SWI ml11i Ilg IllI'ct this 
uftcrnoon ,ti till' fjeldhlll\s(' pool 
at 4: l5 o'clock. 

S b Lowry , Uolpltill C I u b 
president und (1 minor ll' ltl)rmlln 
in the bl'Nlst stl'ole , iM ('ontin'd 
in bed with .m ulluck of glnnrlulnt' 
fell I'. but is not cOl1sill 'r 'd ser· 
iously ill, Edmund I yun,oph. 
umo!"e bnd( sll'ok('I', is a lso dow n 
with til' [evl'r, but WIIS lI ot re
po{ttd us ~I k as Lowry. 

\,IH' l'elll/lindl'l~ or thr SCl lHlq, 
wi tll a (I 'W cxceJllitln~, omnng 
th In R y Wl1 ltl.'ls, WhD is still 
c( nfln d In Ul1iH'I"Nlty hllSpllul, 
will pnl'i1cipull' ill Uw In l. 
Coach Al'll1brll bl{'r wi ll dl'slltnnle 

* * * *** *'Ii* 
Ihe evenls 
bwim in .• 

that thl!' men will 10 conference engagement at the stroke and 120-yard sprint re
IClwa pool. Minnesota is mpre lilY. 

FoJlDwinQ the return of ttte 
swi mming t am (rom Ft. Lauder
dulc! Flu., where they will t ake 
~ort in a na\ional swimming ~or
urn, Coa h . Armbruster will< keep 
his mermen in Iow\l Ci\y in pre
Ilarulion for the Midwest A.A.U. 
bwimming meet at Om!1\1a, Neb., 
Jan. 15. 

N b;'aslta, lawn State aft d 
~~hools from SDU ~h tlo kotn ar~ 
l\llnUll l1y represcnted at the Mld
"est tank vent, und this year 
) OW1l wi J ~ attempt to regoin the 
team lille, which It held '01' 
l1luny ycars previouS to 1935. 

Chicago a nd Minnesota will 
t, nsl wi th tile H wkeye pad~ 
ulcl's F b. 4 III llle openIng Big 

r ugged than usual this year, and Men who will compete include 
Cpicago alw!\ys presents a bet- R. Rced, :areemer, Brown, Ker
ler-than-average anllY of swim- sJol aw, Armbr~ster, Sweitzer, Sal
mel's, so this meet p.rornises to uri, Clarke, Witt, Gerber, Sebas
pl'ovide plenty o! stiU competJ.- tian, Christians, J . Ryan, Bran
lion. 

After the holidays ancl the 
Mldwest meet have passed the 
wHy Iowa t ank mentor hopes to 
hQve his squad near its mid-sea
sC/n Reak, since Big Ten dunl 
meets m'e scheduled for February 
and March and eal' ly spring. 

Events in this afternoon's m el 
include four t lIms In an 80-yard 
medley rlllay, u .O-yara SPl'jnt for 
distance men, diving, 40-yard 
&(:lrint lor sprinlers, 40-yard back 

don, Stipe, Christen, Stark, J . 
A. llan, Cochrane, Johann, Misch
ko, Rllmsey, Sears, 0 'C6nnor and 
pOssibly Ed Ryan if hi s case of 
glandulm' fever improves. 

Armbruster stated thdt on no 
condition wou ld he use an~ of 
th m~n who wete stll1 even 
blightly- HI , declaring that IIny 
risk ot t~e a1hlett's condition Was 
not worth the good comi ng from 
the meet practice. 

W· Dri es Cagers Hard · 
reparation For ~utler Tilt 

Wil--.....-' 
Beats Pa' ** ** ** ** ** 
In 37-20 Game FoiJd f+f Baspball, WouM Like !tlmw iug Job 

But C'oll'sHi Game 

BielUle Leads Wiuuel"i! 
To Victory Over 

Iowa Ciilin: 
St. Patrlck's (20) FG. FT. PF. TP. 
Bradley, f ..... 2 I 0 5 
Love, 1 0 2 1 2 
Fit4patrick, f 0 I 0 1 
D /TIery, g (C) 3 0 1 6 
Curlton, g OO 1 0 
Black, g .... 0 0 3 0 
Scannell, c ........ 3 0 1 6 

Totals 8 4 7 20 
Wilton (l7l FG. FT. PF. TP. 
TJ)Cde. ! 4. 0 t 8 
'Thrl.\ston, f 2 0 1 4 
Atkinson, f 2 0 3 4 
Grings, r ........... , ] 0 1 2 
Bienke, c ............. 6 J 3 13 
Malsbau, c ... _. . .. 1 0 0 2 

By l'AUL 
NEW YORK, Dec. 15 (AP)

Art inquiring - and listening -
l"l'portel' makes the rounds: 

Babblinil Babe RUU1, lookini 
fit, but worried, was encountered 
at a sports promotion luncheon 
given him by New York's World 
F uir today and h asked the 
world to set /lim down right on 
u couple of matters . 

"Maybe, in a fit of yelling, I 
did tell a reporter I 'd never al
t nd another major league base
ball game until 1 got a mana
ger's jOQ," explained the Bube, 
"but r certainly don't mean that. 
1 hop to sce a lot of ball gallles 
even if ('m out in the cold. ('m 
110 sore head and anywuy the 
game did pretty w II by m. 
GolI" is my sporl now I musta 

averaged on round a day thl 
year - but I still am in the mar
ket for a good ba, eball job. 

"AnoUler thin,,: I beat Mon
tagIJe (My.terio Jonn MOl)ta
gue), but I haven't been ioin 
around brugglllg 1 cun b at him 
any lime, I'll bet ) can beat 
him loday ,md n xt w k. but 
he'll got the shots. II 'II u good 
goU; t and r wouldn·t bet too 
much d ugh r could b nt him." 

Babe was th hero or the 
luncheon, which w. ttended by 
some 50 of Ule nation's greatest 
sport~ I ders, ~a·t lind PI" nt. 
1 n f(jet Sabe has developed in~ 
to su h n &I' at .p uker bit· blill 
l'Ould dl) OJ whol lol wor.-" th, n 
hir him or torieul ('/lvuy 
of good 

Whitncr, g ........ 1 2 J 4 ----------~~~~~~--
Hagge, g ., ........ ... 0 0 1 0 

Totals .. .17 3 11 37 
By BILL LEUZ 

WILTON JUNCTION , D C. 15 
(Special to The Daily row~n) 
Employing a fast break that re

8o,ulreun PllCeS P'll ,due 
I1lini To 5?-24 D t oit 53 

Cage TrJunlph , 
peutedly sifted through their op- CHAMPAIGN, Ill., Dec. 15 
ponents defense for shots at the (AP) - Captain Louis Boudreau 
basket, the Wilton Junction bas- p.lced lllinois to its third titraight 
keteers I'an up a 23 to 13 half- basketball victory of thc lieason 
time lead on the visi ling St. Pul- tonight, ,I 57 to 24 tr!umph ovel' 
rick's quintel from Iowa City to lhe Bears of Washington univer
canst in with a 37 to 20 deci§ion sity. 

BoiIermukt'r' Take 3rd 
traight Triumph 

Of Sea.;on 

in a game pLayed here tOnigHt A crowd of 6,200 saw Boudreau 
The Iowa Citia~s jumped to give a brilliant demonstrntlort of 

an early 5-0 lead in the fir~t passing and floor-play in addi
periaQ DUt Bien1s:e, lanky center tion to sinking seven field gOllls 
(ot' the locals, started clicking at and a ft'ee throw, as Coach Doug 
this point and shoved his team Mills used 13 men in his search 
into Ihe lead. Bienke play d the for the most power[ul (:ombmo
firsl half an'!! only a few mJnutes tion for tbc lII ini of the a, t 
of the second hal! but easily won tomOl·row. 
scoring honors for the veni nl Wasm1Jgton (2l) FG. 1'1'. PF. TP. 

LAFAYETTE, Ind., D('c. 15 
(AP}-Purdu 's be k tb.1I s d
sters won their third !Clime in a 
row. 53 t 26 tonight but ran into 
plenty of oPPolli lion beror' d<lwl\
ing Detroit. With CuUhan playing 
sensational ball. Delroit put up a 
grand. crap anti might have Siv n 
the Boilermu kers a beller pace if 
th Y had hit well froIT! the IT I' 

throw Line. ThlfY mL 'ed 10, 

by racking up u total of 13 point;; :Rowan, f 0 0 0 0 Pllrdu (53) }'G. 
during his stay in the game. Uhlemeyer. .r .. 2 1 1 :I Sines, f ...... ....... . 3 

Hod Love of the Irish opened Ferfecky, r ... 1 0 0 2 Young, r 4 
the ~ame with a free throw Douglas, 1 I 0 0 2 Hult, f .. 1 
which Willi followed by two bas- Lce, e ll 2 3 Zipk, ( •. 2 
kets b~ Demery to boost the Butlerly, e 1 0 2 2 Ander~on, c 0 
Shamrocks into an eal'ly lead but, Gilles, g 1 2 1 4 Fishcl', C 0 
aflel' Bienke broke the ice by Gerst, g . 1 0 3 2 Lyboult, c l 
sCOl'ing a field goal for the win-, Tomlinson, g .. 2 ' 0 1 4 Dickinson, g .............. 4 
ners, Ute home team soon ran up Beretta, g .. 2 
a safe murgin. Midway in ',he Totals 10 4 10 24 "Yeager, g . . ......... 0 
rally, WiOl tile score at J6-13 tiUnois (57) JIG. FT. PF, TP. Malasku, g . t 4 
against them, the visitors took Boudreau, f 7 I 0 15, 21 
lime out bul it was unavailable Cooley, f 0 0 0 0 Tolals .... 

.<\s the scorlllg spree continu d to Frank, ( I 2 2 4 "Oetrol~ (26) .·G. 
make the score a t the haH 23 to Hapac, f • ...... 5 1 ) 1l KaHbar,r I 
J3. Wilton Junction led 8-7 at Bennis, f , , ..... ~. I 0 0 2 Lusk, f . J 
the end of the first quarter. Dehnel', c .............. 2 1 1 5 Bmce, f 8 

The locals inserted their sec- Lasat~r, c ..... .. •... 1 1 4 3 Pieana, r ,~.......... I 
ond s tri ng' into the lineup during Wagner, c .......... ,. d 0 0 0 CaUhall, c 2 
a large share of the second holi Wardley, g ........ , •• 2 0 1 4 McDermott, g ........... 1 
and still managed to outscore Davi s, g ............ _. 0 0 1 0 Buchholz, g-c .~_......... 1 

.TP. 
o 6 
o 8 
I :1 
o 4 
o 0 
1 1 
o 2 
7 15 
o 4 
:I :I 
o 8 

II 53 

F'l'. TI'. 
o 2 
2 ~ 

o 0 
1 3 
4 8 
1 3 
I 3 

oacli e 
Rebound ork ' 
And t Play 

Go Through 
Long frimmag 

gaim I Fro h 

The Unlverslty of Iowa bas
ketball squad was sent throuih 
Il pr etie n ytlt rday aCt.
ernoon on lhe tieldnome court, 
the mural ot 'hlen mu t haVIt 
been, modeled ulter the old ad
age, "All work ond no play." 

Dtiving his men hurd, Coach 
Willinn uutlined wh t mu t be 

b for Saturdny 
night, ut which tim the Old 
Cold (llId Bluck ea,era Jll t the 
tron Bu(ll'r t urn, and iJnm -

diately set out to uccompLi'h mo.s\ 
"I t in tilt' caul' e of til prac
Ike. 'u\" two huurs the cng rs 
worked on t pIny, reboundll, 
d fell.c lind (lctual scrlmmnge 
ul!ai n.-t tl group t ble and Ill'll.- • 

bitioUJI fr hm n. 
Rl'bounds w re stressed v ry 

much and in nil uncertain terIlll> 
by Williams. Di" lis!ied with 
the mannf"l' in which the squad 

I has b en following shots all a
son, Williams made it clear that. 
the forward wall wus woefully 
we~lk In this d partment ot play 
and worked veral combina
tion.~ for a part ot th p rlod on 
lhis phose alone. 

Hour of ' rlmm ,e 
The last hour was spent In 

scrimmag·. WilliulI1s lined up 
varsity rive or Lind and Bastion 
. t the forwards, Dr at n
tel' [md Klnnirk • nd u sens at 
Ule iU I'd and I t r ed an
oUlel' (ill with Pra and Ho
henhulst ut lh lorwur 
at cent I' nnd Ely alld 
at thc guards. 

B nny Stephens und CapUln 
Sam John .. C\fi were absent '!rom 
the d.rill, lavorina mmor Injuria 
obtained in th W u. hington game. 
Both will be in shape lor the 
gam Saturd y rught, however. 

Butll''' tron~ 
Reports from t he Butler camp. 

iJ1dirate th Hllwks will b me t-
ing one of thp strongest tear;ns 
in the mlddlcw·t Saturday 
night. Bull r, who won a dosq 
contest from Pittsburgh, a team 
that soundly trounced North
western lwo w k ago, features 
it fast bl'eak and a tight defense, 

is videnccd by the 24~22 mar
gin over lhe potent Ponthers. 

the loscrs by 2 to 1. The count Nisbet,.g ............... 4 1 0 9 O'Donnell, g ....... ~ ..... 1 
at the cpnclusion ol the third Spurlin, g ...•...... .. 1 2 0 4 P(llencsar, g ............ 0 
periOd $tood at 28 to 15. Handlon, g ...........• 0 0 0 0 

The Iowa City team's passing 
wns wild during the evening and 
they experienced li ttle luck in 
hit ing the bask t. Howard 
Demery, both offensively and 
defensively was the outstanding 
player on the floor fOl' the 
Shamrocks. 

Tolals 8 

1 3 ThiS afternqOl'l th Iowans wi,ll 
engnee In their last workout on 
(he fl ldhou e court prior to their 

26 rond trip. 

o 0 

JO 
Totals 24 9 10 57 

Score lit h If: Washington U. 
8; Ilijnois ~5. 

Fre thl'OWS missed : Uhle
meyer 3, Lee 2, Gel;st, Bennis, 
Dehner 3. 

----------

Eight hampion 
Final Round 0 

In 
• r Ity 

----- ---- Wrestlino Tourney day Bowlittg Scores Upper A Wins 
Section Crown W'lb I K 

.------ ~----------
llupperl$ (2) 1 
Rupuert 137 
~ec:k ., .. l37 
I;Irown ......... 133 
Emmert ........ 180 
O'Hanll ........ 211 
Handjcap ...... 6 

'totals ... 894 

Riggs (I) 1 
Kelly . " 132 
Thrasher ........ 133 
Todd .. ............ 117 
Gewertp ....... 140 
Bleyuss .......... 189 

Total ...... 711 

Chllvrold (3) 1 
Schreiber ...... 144 
Alexandel' .203 
Lynch ........... 156 
Stimmel ...... 105 
Oliva. .............. 125 

Totals ..... 733 

~eans (0) 1 
Means ........... .105 
Gbettle ........... . 119 
Kelly ............. .134 
Moore ............ 117 
G~·:;\l'ldra th .... 129 
Handicap ...... 162 

Totals .... 766 

Ideal CI. (2) 1 
Graham .... 140 
Jor~enson ...... 114 
Mil,ler .............. 1110 
Culp .............. 180 
Lind ... , , ..... 132 

Total .... 726 

Oldsmobile (1) 1 
Lollin ...... ........ 136 
H. Lucky .. ..... 96 
McLrtughlin .. 121 
S. Lucky , ..... 128 
Vail •.... , . ..... ~8 
Handicap ....... 98, 

Totais 669 

2 
141 
120 
123 
152 
1.19 

6 
661 

2 
151 
133 
124 
116 
168 
692 

2 
127 
188 
150 
L08 
.170 
743 

2 
118 
107 
106 
14'7 
185 
162 
825 

Z 
154 
140 
108 
148 
125 
675 

Z 
139 
118 
91 

131 
83 
98 

660 

3 
154 

Tobl 
43;>-
405 
387 

. 1 U 9( mp 
In Quad Loop Vergamini Aunt' 

& tiemi-finals bf lhe 120 pound d.lvi-

1-48 
131 
161 
Hi6 

6 
766 

3 
118 
121 
151 
106 
174 
670 

3 
133 
162 
148 
133 
no 
686 

3 
115 
102 
117 
158 
144 
J62 

Final Mat ·h(· 493 Uppel' A closed the Quadrangle 
496 bask.etball tow'nament last rugnt 

18 QY defeating Upper O. 35 to 26 , Both semi -final and final 
2321 to win the champions)1ip o[ the matches took place las t night i n 

Upper league. As (I result of the the all-university wrestLJnll tour-
Tobl wit) Upper B unished the season nament at the fleldhouse \0 com-

401 with four wins and one loss and plete the tournament lor the ear . 
387 tamed the right to repl'esent the Sixteen matches were held in 
392 Upper leagufi: in tbe playoU with order to finish the tournament as 
362 Lower D, champions of the Lower Coac!\. Mike Howard h(ld planned 

2~~; league, fol' the Quadrangle champ- it. Eight champions were crowned 
ionship. in the meet, representing the eight 

Bill Vogt was the major fact r best wrestlers in the univerSity in 
Tota. in the new league champions' vic- their 'espective weights. 

404 tot·y over a scrappy Upper D out- Champions nnd the weight they 
553 fit by scoring J2 points arld 1l1ay- t present are Q follows : 118 P und 
4354 ing a whale of a game on defense. class, Bill Sherman; 12d Ed Lyb-
46 Lee Moorc plaYe<1 a, good f loor bert; 135, LouiS George; 145. Ken-

2405 game for Upper B to add to th neth Kingsbury; 155, larenc 
16Z troubles of Upper D. Kemp; 165. George Smitb; 175, 

Total Hal Born was the offensive star arl Verga mini, h vyw igb Wil-
338 for Upper D ringing up nine bur Nead. Each of these winners 
328 polltts. will receive gold medals for thei r 
357 "Opper D, as a result of their work. 
422 loss, ended the season in a three The runneL"SUp in 
458 way tie for !recond place, wi.th two were: 118 pounds, Bill McDowell; 
4116 victories against three dele. ats.

1

126, Philip Millen; 135, Cloyce 
2089 Upper A ended the season with n Gray; 145, Way ne Hardin; 155, 

win in the second game last night Ralph Denny; 165, R<llph Johns-
3 To~I' as a result of a forI it from Up- ton ; 175, Alan Williams; h avy-

162 456 ller C. weight, Cloyce Campbell. £:jch 
146 40() 'ril e final standings of the two of these gl'applers will b awarded 

798 

96 364. leagues are as follows : a silver medal. 
152 480 Upper League Bout. Close 

sion suw Lybbert toss Howard 
Bailey in 51 seconds while Millen 
threw "horl SalJsbury in six 
minut 8 and 10 seconds ot real 
baUling. Lybb rt pinned MlIlen in 
1 mlnut and 34 seconds .for the 
rown in this weight. 

Louis or~ Wlns 
Louis Georg won on a decision 

from Cloyce Gray after a very 
close match in the finals of the 
135 pound class. Kingsbury threw 
Earl Olson in three minutes and 
19 seconds ot lhe semi-rinal round 
match in the 145 pound clallS and 
then went on to win a decision 
ver Hardin for the championship 

in his weiiht. Clarence Kemp dis
posed of Norman White in the 
semi-linal ol th .55 pounders in 
45 s onds w hile RaJl,>h De~ 

ed Le li e Boatman in three 
minutes and 40 seconds of the 
oUler semi-fina l match. Kemp 
then proceeded to throw Denny In 
three minutes and five seconds in 
the fina1. 

Smith became th winner of the 
165 pound division by winning a 
decision over Johnston. Williams' 
reached the fina ls by winning a 
decision over John Janecek and 
then was thtown 'oy Vergaminl 
a [ter th ree minutes and 1)0 seconda 
of the Ii nal tussle. 

139 396 W L Severlll.f the champions had 1.0 Neaci Wins ""aln 
695 2096 Ul?per B .... ........ .... ...... 4 1 wrestle two opponents yesterday In the heavyweight division the 

3 Total 
184 459 
145 361 
98 310 

153 412 
149 220 

98 294 
827 2156 

Upper C ..................... 2 3 in order to win their till ~. The semi--final met.:hes brought to-
U~per A ............... , .... 2 3 bouts were close wiUl"many of the gether Cloyce Campbell and Carl 
Ullper 0 .. " ..... ........ 2 3 results award d on close decisiohs. Conrad with the tormer winning a ., • 

Lower Lea .. ue Results of lhe thi rd a nd (inal decision, Nead threw William 

Lower D .................•.... 
Lower A ... _., ....... _ •. 
Lower B ............ . 
Lower 

W 
5 
3 . 
3 
L 

L 
1 
3 
3 
5 

round of yeslerday 's m lcl'les ure Buey in tilt! other semi-final in 
as ioUows, willa the Ul1le tWo two mmutes and 49 seconds. It 
given: In lhe 118 pound class Sher- took Nead three minutes and 211 
man thr w McDowell in 1 minute seconds to overcome Cam:pben tor 
nnd 38 econd for the title. The the rown in the final match. 
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I Fourteen Women Initiated Into Goody! Goody! -Here Comes Santa! Actors in State ~350 Scholarship Cadet Sergeant 
To Harvard U. R k G d 'It Won't Be 

Long Now' Qrchesis, Dance Organization 

D~ner At Iowa union~Lseashore's Article 
Follows Gymnasium Appears in Recent 
.. Ceremonial Issue of Magcuine... 

Fourteen women were initiated "The Scholar as a Person," an 
Into Orchesis, university women's article by Dean-Emeritus Cad E. 
dance organization, at a meeting Seashore of the graduate college, 
last· night in the women's gym- is one of the features of the au
naSium. A dinner at Iowa Union tumn issue of the Beta Gamma 
followed the initiation. Sigma Exchange. 

:rhe new members are Beth The quarterly magazine is pub-
Liyezey, Jean Livezey, Bet h lished by Beta Gamma Si&ma, 
Brqwning, all A2 of Iowa City; national scholarship organUation 
Marian Smalley, Jeannette Smal- for students in commerce, and is 
ley, both A4 of Muscatine; Muriel edited by Prof. E. W. Hilh of 
Walzem, Al of Rock Island, Ill.; the college ()f commerce. 

Enroll for Play 
Meet, Contest 
All Productions Will Be 

Given on Stage Of 
S.U.I. Theater 

Enrollment for the 13th annual 
Iowa play production festival at
tended. by groups from communi
ties, junior colleges and high 
schools from all sections of the 
state will be completed by Feb. 
"t, it was announced yesterday. 

The 1938 contest will be held 
in thr@e sections on the stage of 
the new university theater. Casts 
from high schools wlll compete 
March 9, 10, 11 and 12. Commu
nity groups will follow on March 
17, 18 and 19, while junior col
leges are scheduled for April 1 
and 2. 

Will Be Given an s rante 
---- , 

A $350 scholarship for study at 
Harvard University will be awar
ded on the basis of scholarship 
Dnd character to a student of the 
University of Iowa who graduates 
next June. Robert P. Swaine of 
New York, N. y" a gradqate of 
1905 in the college of liberal arts, 
will be the donor. 

Applications will be filed be
fpre March with Dean George D. 
Stoddard of the graduate college, 
The committee wlll select the 
student who is to receive the 
scholarship before commence
ment. 

The winner will be eligible to 
do professional or other graduate 
study at the eastern institution, 
but preference is given those who 
want to continue the study of 
law. 

Francis J. O'Connor of Du
buque was last year's winner. 

14 Sophomores, One 
Freshman Receive 

Promotions 

Promotions to the rank of cadet 
sergeant have been granted to 15 
student members of the R.O,T.C., 
Col George P. N. Dalley, professor 
of military science and tactics, an
nounced yesterday. 

Of those receiving the promotion 
14 are sophomores and one is a 
freshman. The sophomores are 
Robert Adams of Cedar Rapids, 
Joe Beeler Jr. of Milton, John 
Benz of 'Melvin, Henry E1chacker 
of Homestead, Weldon Julander of 
Boxholm, CuI Conrad ot Fonda, 
Richard Jones of Iowa City. 

Gwilym Lodwick Jr. of Mystic, 
Matt Miletich of Chariton, Henry 
Schoenfeld of Brooklyn, N.Y" Er
vin Simon of Omaha, Neb., How
ard Struck of Sioux City, Leo 

1 Y2 Day, Of School 
, Left; Many Students 
Leaving For Horne 

"A day and B halt and we'll 
be home agaln"- that's what , 
most university, students are 
thinking today as they go to 
their classes. But not all uni
versity students aL'e goln, 
home. Those whose homes are 
too far away ahd those who 
will work during the holiday 
recess wlll remain in Iowa 
City. 

Two hundred thirty - eight 
students have applied at the 
university employment bureau 
lor work during vacation, Lee 
H. Kahn, manager, reported 
yesterday. . 

Dorothy Yeager, A2 of Ft. Madi
s011; Babbette Frankel, A1 of Des 
Moines; Beverly Hunter , Al ot 
Rq~\tford, Ill.; Jayne Bokuskamp, 
A2 of Burlington; Maryalice Kel
ly, Al of Huntington, Ind.; Elea
nOI;. Hurka, A2 of Cedar Rapids; 
Lois Larson, A2 of Rockford, Ill., 
anc~ Violet Clutte, A2 of Earlville. 

;the next meeting of Orchesis 
will be Jan. 5 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
mirror room in the gymnasium. 

Sales Of Xmas 
Seals In State 
Show Increase 

Although an increase of 15 per 
cent over last year In the 1937 
Christmas seal sale in Iowa is 
shown in the first reports by the I 
Iowa Tuberculosis Association, 
Iowa City has a decrease of' $56.14. 

Light hearted and anticipant child
ren attended the Y.W.C.A. Juven
ile. home Christmas party last 
night in the river room of Iowa 
Union, when Santa Claus delivered 
to each child gifts provided by the 
various sororities and fraternities. 
Balloons were tied to the backs 

-Daily Iowan Photo, EngrIWtflg 
of the chairs and the tables had 
centerpieces of gum drops and 
silver twigs, and red stockings 
filled with Christmas goodies were 
given as individual favors. Prizes 
were awarded in the games. Re
freshments were served. 

The contest will have seven 
classes, three for the high schools 
according to enrollment and three 
for community groups. The ju
nior colleges will compete in one 
class. 

G d · D Thomas of Logan and Henry Zimra uation ay merman of Fairfield. Ralph Boh
lin of Michigan City, Ind., is the 

Of thIS group 98 are Inter
ested in worlting for cash, 102 
are sceking nine-hour cumula
tive board employment, and 35 
others want to WOrk three
hour-a-day board jobs. 

The Circus Is Coming This is the first year that it 
has been possible to present all 
the plays on the regular theater 
stage, the division of the festival 
into three sections instead of twe. 
making it unnecessary to use 
other stages. 

Set By lligbee freshman promoted. 
Fitty students will receive 

cash incomes .through NYA as
sistance and regular univer
sity funds, and 67 wUl receive 
board accumUlation jobs. 

'ON THE SIDEWALKS' 

City High Alums Give 
,I Bowery Brawl 

** ** ** ** ** 
Patients Of Children's And General Hospital 

To Be Entertained Tonight 

Festivities Will Begin On 
June 2; Continue 

Until June 6 
Directors will select plays from The date for the UniverSIty of 

The 15th annual Bowery Brawl 
is:-scheduled for Christmas night 
frqm 9 to 12 p.m, at the Varsity 
ballroom. Putnam's orchestra 
wiU play for dancing. Party
goers will be dressed in appro
pili ate Bowery costumes. 

Durin¥ the first 12 selling days 
of 1936 Iowa City sold $635.~0 
worth of Christmas seals, but dur
ing the first 12 selling days of 
1937 sold only $579.16 worth of 
seals. 

Mason City leads the state with 
an increase of 238 per cent over 
its 1936 sale. Last year Mason 
City sold the amount of $U8. 
However, the reports of sales this 
year show that the amount has 
increased to $1,518.91. 

a list af 212 one-act plays on the I '78th C t t The cil'cus is coming! Pirate of colored children will tap. owa s ommencemen nex 1938 approved list. No play can Jun h b t P f F G dancers, tap dancers, acrobats Carly White will sing and Jean e as een se, ro . . . 
along with a "hill billy" band SJavata will give an acrobatic be entered in the same .class by Higbee, director of convocations, 
will entertain the patients in the number. two organizations. announced yesterday. The fe~tivi-

The group rating plan will ties and the ceremonies will be-
wards of the children's and gen- Charline Saggau, A2 of Deni- again be used by the judges, the gin June 2 and will end with the 
eral hospitals tonight between son, will direct the entertainers nchievements of each group being formal commencement June 6 

The alumni of Iowa City high 
school are in charge of the party. 
Members of the committee are 
Kenneth Cray, Edward Edwards, 
Harold AhUt, Walter Brown, M. 
W. Owen, Donald Rogers and 
Pa\ll Reed. 

.. and 8 o'clock. for Y.W.C.A. Vera Current, A3 rated as "superior," "excellent," Cl ·th 1 d' 
T" I circus WI'U be presented f W bb tati f th asses Wl numera s en mg 

Reports of other states assem
bled by the National Tuberculosis 
Association indicate that increllses 
will range from 8 per cent to 16 
per cent throughout the country. 

• re 0 e, a represen ve 0 e "good," "average" or "below av- in ' "three" and "eight" are eligible 
by campus religious organizations Methodist Student association, eJage." Certificates of award for reunions. President Eugene A. 
under the direction of Harold will give humorous readings. will be presented to casts win- Gilmore will award gold medals 
Hemingson, C4 of Readlyn, chair- H~len Kadlec, A4 of Iowa City. ning usuperior" or "excellent" to the members of the class of 
man of the social service com- of the youth Fellowship associ a- lating. 1888 who return to commemorate 
mission of the student religious tion, will direct an instrumental the 50th anniversary reunion. of 

Civil Engineers Hear 
Sanitation Papers By 

Rodriguez, Sanger 

activities council "hill billy" band. their class. 
Children from the recreational Other campus religious organ- Loa I County Included on the program ot 

center under . the direction ot izations will provide an enter- C mOl'e than 20 events will be the 
Moylan Announces 
AdditiQn Of 7 Books 

Robert Christiensen, A2 of Dav- tainment number for the circus • h baccalaureate services, the com-
t!nport, of Y,M.C.A. will give one program, The performance groups Reports H I g mencemen~ supper and party ~md 
act. Marjorle Reed, Helen Reed will circulate through the wards the alumm luncheon. 

, In Law Library Guillermo Rodriguez, E4 of 
Panama City, Panama, delivered 
a paper yesterday before the 

...seven new books have been Iowa chapter of the American 
added to the law library, Helen Society of Civil Engineers on 
M,o y I a n, librarian, announced pollution in the Boston harbors. 
yesterday. Lester A. Sanger, E4 of Morse, 

and Mary Ellen Jones will give in the general and children's hos-
_<' _p_ir_at_e_d_an_c_e._T_h_e_W_a_re_tr_lv_pi_ta_I. ____ ____ Accident Rat e Ladd to Spe~k 

Article By Robert Johnson Published In 
December Issue of Journal of Business 

Three volumes of "Law, A followed Rodriguez with a talk 
Century of Progress, 1835 to on "The Relation of Sanitary En- Roberl Johnson, research as- severe relapse of any of the 
1935" are included. The volumes gineering to the Milk Industry In sistant in economics in the univer- groups, a decline of mol1! than 70 
wm:e published by the New York Washington, D, C." The talk 't ' f th t 'b t f per cent of the 1929 figure. In 
university press in celebration of included causes and remedies for Sl y, IS one o . e con n u ors 0 contrast to retail stores, filling 
the 100th anniversary of the milk pollution. the December Issue of the Journal stations and restaurants main-
founding of the New York uni- of Business, released yesterday. tained a relatively high level ol 
versity school of law. Improvement League Mr. Johnson's article is ,on ~ales during the period. 
,Jhe others are "Trial of Bruno "Some Aspects of Retail Distribu- Another observation by Mr. 

Rich«rd Hauptman," edited with OJ Iowa City to Give tion in Iowa, 1929-1935." Accord- Johnson is that while the number 
a~istory of the case, by Sidney Annual X _nflt pnrf'" ing to his report, retail sales in the of retail stores in the United Slates 
B. Whipple; "Corporate Reorgan- .. ......., .... "'J state of Iowa declined sharply has decreased the number in :Iowa 
ization," Finletter; "A Study of during the period. The sales in the has increased 1,927 from 1929 to 
Law Administration in Connecti- The Iowa City Improvement state in 1929 were $972,136,000 as 1923. 
cut," Charles Clark and Harry league will meet at Youde's inn compared with $650,029,000 in Other features in the December 
Shulman, and "Chronicle of Eng- Saturday at 2:30 p.m. for the an- 1935. issue are a survey of the "Shipping 
lish Judges, Chancellors, Attor- nual Christmas party. Refresh- The net sales of all retail stores Policy and OUf Foreign Trade" by 
nflf General, and Solicitors Gen- ments will be served. declined from 1929 to 1933, he Prof. Abraham Berglund of the 
efir," compiled by Richard C. Members of ' the committee in said, because of the fall in the University of Virginia; an article, 
MItchell under the supervision of charge of arrangements are Mrs. price level of commodities sold "Techno I 0 g i c a I Unemploymcnt: 
Ll"",ris W. Morse, librarian of Cor- Cass Youde, Mrs. Irvine Greer through retail stores and the de- Possibilities for Reabsorption," by 
n~l university school of law. and Mollie Smith. crease in the physical quantities H. L. McCracken of the Louisiana 
==,~========================= of merchandise sold. State university ; "The Principles 
~. Sales in food stores in 1933 of Control in Retail Credit Man-

were 63 per cent of those of the agement" by Clyde William Phelps 
1929 figure, Sales of outlets in the of the University of C!)attanooga, 
automobile group showed the r.10st and two book reviews. 

Studies Dropped for Holidays 
** ** ** ** ** 

University High, St. Mary's, St. Patrick's, 
Public Schools 'Let Out' 

• A .od.". 1 .... Out ho,.! .. ChIc.', t..... 
with every __ eollp!etc!y ..... hhecl I.d ,. 
dcco,attd 1.1f with ,.cI"lIlly ... ,.IIllc epiC .. 

Yet ,at .. er, •• uln,l, I ••. 

• NEW POPULAIt PRICED RESTAURANT 
• MODERN COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

LA SALLE a VAN BUREN ST5. 

Iowa City grade and high 
school students, weary of three 
months study since school re
opened last September, will put 
away the books tomorrow after
noon for a two-week Christmas 
vacntion. 

Replacing study periods will be 
skating, skiing and sledding par
ties, and next Friday, the long
liwaited Christmas day with Its 
tree arid presents. 

IOWa City high school and six. 
grade school will "let out" to
morrow afternoon, according to 
Iver A. Opstad, superintendent 
of schoch, and the youngsters 
will not return until Jan. 3. 

University high school and 
elementary school pupih will also 

Announcing 'the Opening of th~ 

'C~NTRAL ELI:CTRICSIdOP. 
6 East C'oUege Street 

KEN GIBSON NATE MOORE 

The neW' Central Electric Shop combines Ken Gibion's Refrigeration and 
Electric Appliance Repairing with Nate Moore's Wiring Se"ice, whose 
downtown loeation will be an added convenience tor his many friends 
and customers. 

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF • 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES AND LIGHT BULBS 
r 

CENTRAL ELECTRIC SI-IOP 
6 East CoUege Street Dial 9161 

be released tomorrow afternoon, 
Prof. Harry K. Newburn, princi
pal, announced, and classes will 
not start again until Jan. 4. 

Students at St. Patrick's and 
St. Mary's schools will not be 
dismissed for their vacation until 
Tuesday, parochial school author
ities said. 

St. Patrick's scholars Will lose 
no vacation time however, be
cause they reopen Jan 6, three 
days later than the public schools, 
The reopening date of St. Mary's 
school was not anounced. 

For public school pupils, the 
two - week Christmas vacation 
will be the only one duri~ the 
next three months, with ttle ex
ception of Washington's birthday, 
Feb. 22. The students wlll get a 
spring vacation from April 9 to 
17. 

Public school students will 
sandwich BOrne studying In with 
the Christmas holiday gaiety, it 
is believed, because the first sem
ester will end Jan. 28, and 

I- I\. .... Ii l) I ill,' ~" I"', I, I ! / 

Johnson county is one of the 
five counties, on the basis of pop
ulation, having the hi~hest auto
mobile accident fatality rate for 

At Des Moines 
Dinner Tonight 

the first eight months this year, Prof. Mason Ladd of the college 
it was reported by the state safe- of law will give an address this 
ty council. evening at the annual banquet of 

Other counties showing a high the Iowa State Sheriffs' association 
fatality rate are Hamilton, Fre- in Des Moines. The, banquet will 
mont, Clay and Humboldt. close the annual winter school of 

The state has a Tight on the inRtruction for sheriffs of the state. 
basis of accidents repo~ted tor "A New Era in Law Enforce
the eight months, to anticipate a ment:' will be the ti tl~ of !,rotessor 
slight reduction in the fatality Ladd.s sP,eech, He Will ~scuss 'he 
rate per 100,000 population this cO~~LbutlOn of we~-tram~d and 
year, compared to 1933, the coun- effiCient law enforc~g offLcers to 
cil said. a well-ordered socLety. 

The charts showed that 17 
Iowa counties went eight months 
this year without a traffic tatal
ity. 

Enrollment Of Grad 
College Increases To 
About 2,000 Students 

Nearly 2,000 graduate students, 
an increase over the number regis
tered at the same time last year, 
are now enrolled for study in the 
University of Iowa's graduate col
lege, it was announced yesterday. 

They include 793 who are in 
residence here during the first 
semester of 1937-38 and 418 who 
are enrolled in the Saturday class 
project, coming to the university 
for class work at three week in
tervals. 

To augment this number there 
are about BOO men and women en
rolled for graduate courses by 
correspondence, the extension di
vision reported. 

Rho Chi Elects 
Society Officers 

Gail A, Wiese, P4 of Anita, 
was elected president of the Del
ta chapter of Rho Chi , national 
honorary pharmaceutical society, 
it was announced yesterday. 

A. James Wheeler, P4 of Gen
eseo, N. Y., is the new vice-presi
dent, and Prof. James W. Jones 
of the college of pharmacy, will 
serve as secretary - treasurer. 

Electrical Engineers 
Hear Classmates 

Speak at Meeting 

E. C. Lister of Sheldon, and 
W. C. Morrison of Iowa City, 
both E3, presented talks at the 
stUdent branch meeting of the 
American Institute of Electrical 
Engineers yesterday afternoon In 
the electrical engineering audi-
torium. 

merous examinations must b e Mr. Lister spoke on "Power 
taken late in January, approxl- Transformers" and Mr. Morrison 
matel,. three weeks after school spoke on "Automatic Frequency 
reopens. Control In Modern Radio Sets." 

Plan on traveling the Crandlc route regularly between Iowa 
City and Cedar Rapicla duri11l uncet'lain winter weather. You 
ride ' In complete safety and comfort and all traffic and pirking 
worries are eliminated. Frequent schedules enable you to make 
the trip at a time beat luited to ,.our needs. Complete door-to
:foor rail and tJxi aervloe la available. Low fares make it eco
noqtlcal to ride Crandle trains, 

FOT detalh on schedules or to arrange lor taxi servIce, call 
the Crandlc: depot, 3263. , 

CEO A R RAP IDS A N '0 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY .. 

S. U. I. Team 
Wins 1st Match 

I 

I n Conference 
The University ot Iowa varsity 

rifle team won the first postal 
match In the Western conference 
series with the UniverSity of 
Chicago with a total of 1,338 
po~ts against . the 1,279 points of 
the University of Chicago, re
ports from Washington, D. C., af
firmed yesterday. 

Edwin Ellis, A2 of Iowa City, 
had the highest score on the Iowa 
rifle team with a total of 270 
points. Harold Hemingson, C4 of 
Readlyn, shot 269; Everett Wal
ter, E4 of Iowa City captain of 
the team, 268; Paul Nieman, 1'4 
of Burlington, 266, and Alex Ev
anhoff, A4 of Belle Plaine, 265. 

Ten men from each school 
competed in the p<JStal match, and 
the five highest scores counted. 
The match was shot the week 
ending Dec. 4 and the targets 
sent to Washington, D. C., lor 
scoring. 

The varsity rifle team is shoot
ing a postal match with the Uni
versity of Minnesota this week. 

Ali students who want reg
ular board jobs during vaca
tion will get them, and 25 
openings still exist, Mr. K,ann 
said. Allot them are in uni
versity hospit~l where tl\e 
work must be continued irre
spective of vacations. 

Most pI the jobs can l>e 
worked one hour at each meal 
time, while others occur in the 
early evening lor three con
secutive hours . 

Well-Planned 
BOSTON (AP)-Less than fIve 

minutes after a lawyer turned 
over a $2,000 le'gacy to Mrs. Al
bina Stanulewicz of Cambridge 
yesterday three men crowded her. 
against a building and, showing a 
pistol, robbed her of the twenty 
$100 bills. 

DUKE UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 

DURHAM, N. c. 
Four term. of eleven w~ek. a.re .lvt a 
ellch )',..,. The ... nlay b6 t .. k~n con· 
,ecut l"ely <ICtfldu t10n In three And 
ane-Q uartf'r f"""') 01" three tet l1'lll rna, 
be \,o.k •• f8cb ) ..... r (Jrradu .. Uo n In lour 
yea:ra) . The entrt.noe reQulrernefttl a re 

Tests made by noted astrono- IntelM,enoe, clIaruter an4 at leut L ... 
mers indicate that the sUf"ace o~ year. 01 coli",. work. Inclual n, t he 

... ~ l ubJ('()tl "".<1(1.0 lor Orade A medtcal 
the moon consists princlpalJ.,y of I.hool.. ea",l<ootuOO and J<ppllcatlo" 

lorm. ",ay bo ol>talned Irom tM D ..... pumice, or some simllar porous • 
substance. ------------.. ----...... 

"Can it be done?" 

,. 

... here _ is. the 
Wtsrtrn Electric , . 

answer! ,-
Several yem ago the queetion wall faised : "H.~ the limit 

been rea~hed in the speed of drawing copper wire?" 

, . 

Western Electric engineers, alllligned to fln~ the answer, , 
developed new methods and machines thllt did it three 

times laBter. With lurther study, they 8,q,rpal!8Cd even 

thi~ record-twel.e time. the original speed! And the 
• 1 

• product is loWS' in COlt, hiS her in quality 1 

Aiming always (or this goal-bett~t and more ecO"' 

nomical equipment ror the Bell System-W t ~m Electric 

. engineel'8 contiDue to deyelop the art or manufacture. 

If I ........ ~ ....... ".J.. ..... , .. 1M ~)' 
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Students Leave for Hometowns 
Over University Holiday Period 

Visitor in Righter Home 

Fraternities, Soror;tje, A1 of New York, will spend their 
'Give Partial List vacations at home many miles 

from Iowa. 
01 Jl' acationers PbJ Delta Theta 

Day after tomorrow at thIs 
time populations in hometowns 
all over Iowa and In other stales 
will have suddenly increased, and 
the campus will echo with a few 
lonesome footsteps. Many of the 
.tudents will head by bus, train 
and thumb routes for towns and 
states long distances from Iowa. 

I Delta Delta Delta 
Members of Delta Delta Delta 

aororlty who are going out of 
the · state to their homes for 
Christmas vacation are Louise 
Broders, A4 of Miami Beach, Fla.; 
Ruth Twenter, C3 of Hays, Kan.; 
Betty Lee Jenkins of Wahoo, 
Neb.. and Dolores Hubly of Ma
lOn City, Ill., both A3; Mary 
Frances Schooley, U of DuQuoin, 
Ill., and Florence Scott, A4 of 
Peoria, IlL 

Neff Wells, A4 of Davenport, 
and WHliam Lang, G ot Wash
ington, Pa., will visit in PHts
burih, Pa., dUring the hblidays. 

Beta Theta PI 
Miles O'Brien, A3 of Oelwein, 

James Kriechbaum of Burling
ton and James Knipe ot Arm
strong, both A2, will spend their 
vacation at the winter resort in 
Sun Valley, Idaho. Carl Hage
meister, A4 of Muscatine, and 
Richard Hall, A3 of Essex, win 
attend the Rose Bowl football 
game in Pasadena, Cal, New 
Year's day. Mrs. J . C. Williams of Oak 

Park, III., is the guest of her bro
ther-in-law and sister, Prof. and 
Mrs. C. B. Righter, 419 Ferson 
avenue. She is pictured above 
shown in the home of her host 
and hostess with her son Roger, 

-Vail!! Iowan Photo, E"'fIrav'.u 

who is making his home with the 
Righters and attending school 
here. Mrs. Williams will leavf. 
next week for a trip to Florida 
before returning to her home. 

Alpha Delta PI 
Jean Arnold, G of South Bend, 

Ind., will spend Christmas hoU
days with her parents. Mary 
Gertrude Griffin, A4 of River
side, will visit in New York over 
the holidays. 

Robert Gesell, A4 of Daven
port, will spend his vacation in 
Columbus, Ohio. George Jami
son, C4 of Oelwein, and Robert 
Leighton, Al of Ft. Dodge, will 
spend the holidays in Winnipeg, 
Canada. Chandler Griffin, A2 of 
Vinton, will visit in New York 
during the vacation. 

Delta Tau Delta 
St. George Gordon, Ll of La

mar, Col., will visit in Los An
geles, and James Eighmey, A2 

I Boys Want Trains, Girls Dolls 
In Letters Written to Santa 

Alpha Sll'ma Phi 
Dale Meyer, E1 of Branson, 

Mo., will spend Christmas vaca
tion at the home of his parents. 

Phi Mu 
Mrs. E. R. Lane, Pill Mu house

mother, will spend Christmas va
cation in Omaha, Neb. Virginia 
Bosma, A4 of Vicksburg, Miss., 
and Elzena Gross, A2 of War
rens, Wis., will visit with their 
parents over the holiday. 

Phi Gamma Delta 
Max McCullough, A4 of Craw

fordsvllle, Ind., will vacation 
with h1s parents over Christmas. 

Phi Epsilon PI 
Raymond Skalowsky, A3 of 

Norfolk, Neb.. and Ervin Simon, 
A2 of Omaha. Neb., will spend 
Cn'ris\mas vacation with i.heir 
parents, at home. 

lI.)pba Tau Omera 
Henry Allanson, A2 of Ta

koma Park, Md., Willet Robert
Bon, A1 of Rawlins, Wyo., and 
Patti Wise, E2 of BOise, IdahO, 
will vacation at the homes of 
their parents over the Christmas 
holidays. William Hinsch, C4 ot 
Pt. Dodge, will spend his vaca
tion working on the TVA project 
in Tennessee. 

Delta Sll'ma Delta 
Members of Delta Sigma Delta, 

dental fraternity, who wlll spend 
the holidays out of the state 
with their parents are Fred 
Schwin of Red Lodge, Mont., and 
Don Benkendorl of Streator, Ill., 
both D2, Thomas Flath of Stan
ley, N. D., and Donald Marquis 
of Aledo, Ill., both D3, and Ren
wick Taylor, 04 of Toledo, Ohio. 

Trlanl'le 
Michael Egan, E2 of Snyder, N. 

Y •• Mathias Brunning and Robert 
Hughes, both El of Buffalo, N. 
Y., will vacation at the homes of 
their parents. 

Russell House 
The women of Russell house 

who will spend vacation with 
their parents out of the state are 
Bess Freedman, A2 of Baltimore, 
Md., Lucille Crandall, A3 of SI. 
Joseph, Mo., Elizabeth Berger, G 
of Wausau, Wis., and Lucille 
Brodie, A4 of Kansas City, Mo. 

Sflma. ebi 
Robert E. McDowell, A2 of 

Davenport, will spend Christmas 
vacation in Florida. Richard 
Grest of Milford and Richard 
Pfddersen of Iowa City, both AI, 
will leave tomorrow for Chicago, 
Where they will visil at the Mor
lan Park Milital'Y academy. 

Gamma. Phi ~ta 

of Clear Lake, will visit in Mi
ami, Fla., during their vacations. 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Kathleen Watters, A2 of Se

bring, Fla., Marian Cornell, A3 
of Milwaukee, Wis., and Mari
anne Woodhouse, A4 of Port Ar
thUr, Tex., will spend their vaca
tions at home. 

Sll'nI& Nu 
Roy Larson, A 1 of Hartsdale, 

N. Y., will spend the holidays in 
New York. Joe Sherry, A2 of 
Alliance, Ohio, will l'isit at his 
home during his vacation. 

Theta Xi 
Kenneth Smith of Rocky Ford, 

Col., Robert Berry of Los An
geles, and Henderson Forsythe 
of Monroe City, Mo., all A3, will 
visit at the homes of their par
ents over the Christmas holidays. 
Emil Aflish, Al of St. Louis, Mo., 
Parke Woodworth, E2, and Leon
ard Woodworth, E1, both of Ips
wich, S. D., and George Brown, 
A2 of Chicago, will spend Christ
mas vacation at the homes of 
their parents. 

SII'OIa Phi EpslJon 
Members of Sigma Phi Epsi

lon who are going out of the 
state to spend Christmas with 
their parents are John Welch, 
D4 of Rochester, N. Y., Edward 
Lampman, Al of White Plains, 
N. Y., and Fred Lehmberg, U of 
Hills, Minn. John Lutter, A1 of 
Marshalltown will vacation in 
Detroit, Mi~., over the holidays. 

Phi Kappa Sirma . 
Walter Berns, A2 of Chicago, 

will visit at the home of his 

If all the letters written to 
Santa Claus each year were laid 
end to end they would probably 
reach from here to Santa's door
step. Children in the University 
Elementary school have contritmt
ed their share to the deluge o~ 
the gay old gentleman trom the 
north. 

Second grade students at the 
schoo I have each written letters 
to Santa. Following are a few of 
them: 
Dear Santa Claus, 

I would like to have an electric 
train. It is made in New York. 
I might like to have some skiis, 
if you have any, a big blue rab
bit, an American Flyer cash reg
ister and a puzzle-map. 

We are studying about Indians 
at school. 

I am a good boy. 
LoVe, 
George Meier 

Dear Santa Claus, 
I want a doll and a toy drum. 

JerrY is a boy in our room at 
school. I want to get him a box 
of candy. I am going to list the 
things I want for Christmas: dolls, 
candies and fruit. 

Love, 
Dorothy Jane Peterson 

Dear Santa Claus, 
[ do want so very much an 

electric train. My stocking has 
bells 011 it. 

Sincerely yours, 
Charles Beye 

parents over the holidays. • 
Manse Dear Santa Claus, 

Harry Zeislort, El of Glouces- Please bring me an electric train 
ter, N. J ., and Carl Lapp, E2 of and also some ice skates. Would 
Alliance, Ohio, will spend Christ- you please bring me a big Christ
mas vacation at the homes of mas tree? You know that I would 
their parents. Henry Ward, D4jwant some nuts and oranges. 
of Iowa City, Guy Everett, G of Sincerely yours, 
Missouri Valley, and Keith Cary, Dale Irwin 
Al of Highwood, Ill., will spend 
their vacatIon in Chicago. Clit ... Dear Santa Claus, 
ford Perkins, Al of Maxwell, I would like a clown suit and 
will vacation in St. Louis, Mo. a train. I would like some books 

Delta Upsilon and' a dy-dee doll. I hope you 
Ben Stephens, C3 of Cam- will like my letter. 

bridge, Ill., and Van Saunders, Love, 
P2 of Minot, N. D., will visit at Miriam Lewin 
the homes of their parents over 
Christmas. John Catlin, A2 of 
Sidney, will spend vacation in 
Ft. Leavenworth, Kan. 

Railroads of the United States 
carry approximately 500 million 
passengers and one billion tons 
of freight annually. 

Dear Santa Claus, 
I want a dy-dee doll and an In

dian doll too. I want some ice 
skiis. Mary wrote a play and I 
like it very much. I suppose I'll 

get 
are 

some other things too . . We 
making a bowl for mother. 

Sincerely yours, 
Anne Fentop 

Dear Santa Claus, 
I want an electric train, please, 

and can I have a big gun? I Ilke 
you very much and I hope yoU 
like me very much too. I want 
an Indian weaving set more than 
anything, because we are making 
an Indian suit. • 

Love, 
Henry Louis . 

Dear Santa Claus, 
Please bring me a dy-dee doll 

and also a desk. I want candy, 
nuts, fruit and popcorn. I wrote 
a play. Please bring me a box of 
candy so I can give it to my teach
er. It will be a happy. Christmas 
for me if you bring them to me. 
Thank you. 

Love, 
Mary Reger 

Dear Santa Claus, 
[ am a little girl seven years 

old. I am good sometimes. I 
want a dy-dee doll, tea set, iron
ing board, iron and a baking set. 
All together we want a sled, can
dy, oranges and nuts. 

Sincerely, 
Wilma Larew 

Deal' Santa Claus, 
[ want ' a wagon for Christmas. 

I will have a stocking for you, 
will you fill it well. 

Love, 
Harry Bunker 

Deal' Santa Claus, 
I would like an electric train but 

I am not the only one. SaHy and 
Dorothy want one too. I want a 
tea set to have tea parties' in, 
electric stove, baking set and an 
icebox. That is all this Christ-
mas. 

Sincerely, 
Nancy Wallace 

Deal' Santa Claus, 
I'll going to write a poem. 

Sanlll Claus 
Santa will soon be here 
Oh can you give me 
A dog yes I can 
If you are good 

I am a good little gir1.' 
Love, 

Marilyn Louise Cannon 

PERSONALS 

Dorc,s Richards, A4 of Jacks-
boro, Tex., will spend the vaca- TODAY'S CLUBS 
tion at her home. Knights of Pythlas, K.P. hall, 

Weather Condition 
Postpones Meeting 

Midshipman Jack J. Hinman 
Because of weather conditions, HI, will arrive in Iowa City Dec. 
., . 24 from the U. S. Naval academy 

Alpha Chi Omel'll 7:30. 
Mary Cecile Meyers, A 1 of Roosevelt P.T.A., s c h 001 

the Ladles gUild of the First Eng-I at Annapolis to spend his Christ-
lish Lutheran chUl'ch has post- I mas leave with his parents, Prof. 
poned its meeting until tomorrow and Mrs. J. J. Hinman Jr., 121 
at 2:30 p.m. The meeting will be Melrose avenue. 

Galveston, Tex., will spend the 5 h Ii t building, 7:1 . 
o days a home. Coralville Heights club, Mrs. 

Chi OnJera ' k 200 S d 
Elizabeth McKee vet. A2 of Ralph Coppoc, i ney 

LeWiston, Pa., and Mary Beach street, 2:30. 

at the home of Mrs. George L. 
Freyder, 320 E. Davenport street. 

Iowa Woman's club, Iowa and Betty Kent, both A3 of Hur- l G ' 11 230 
on, S. D., will visit at theil' home n,:. \ Auxiliary Will Entertain 
durlni vacation. W.W. club of SI. Wenceslaus 

Kappa Kappa Gamll\& church, church parlors, 7:30. The Vetet'ans ot Foreign Wars 
Jean McConochie, AS of Lew- Young Lutheran Dames of auxiliary wili entertain at a pub-

Iston, Mont., wiIJ travel in the the First English Lutheran lic card party tomorrow at 2:15 
hortheast during the holidays. church, Mrs. R. B. Freyder, 313 p.m. in the Eagles hall. Euchre 

PI Beta Phi River street, 2:30. will be played. 
Prom PI Phi sorority, Edith Manville Heights club, Mrs. 

Leahy of Port Washington, N. B. E. Manville, 126 Richards I A formal dinner in Japan al
Y., Marjorie Mains of Louisville, street, 2:30. ways consists of 17 rigidly de-

Ky., both A3, and Jan~e~t~S~ta~n~l~c~y~, ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~fin~ed~c~o~u~rs~e~s;:;. ======= 

REPEATED BY POPULAR REQUEST 

Friday " Saturday Only 
I,a - Tbl. Certlll".tel. Worth S4.41- 5'1' 
'I'hll eertlflcale and II.., entitle. the bearer k) one 01 our Genuine Indestructible $11.00 VACUUM 
PILLER 8ACKLES8 fOUNTAIN PEN8. Vilible Ink 8l1Pply. You SEE the Ink! A lifetime 
I'aaranlee with each pen. Shea 101' ladle.. men, boy. and I'lrlll. 

The Pen With A Lifetime Guarantee 

'1'81 NEW PLUNGER PILLIR-VACUUM ZIP-ONLY ONE PULL AND IT'S FULL 
'I'h" PEN holds zoe", more Ink Ulan an:r ordinary lountaln pen on the market! You can Wrlle 
101' Three Monilia on One FllUlII. No Repair Btu,1 No Lever rtller! No pressure Bar; Every ren "ted and .uaranleed to be lln ...... kable for life. Get youra NOW; THIS PEN Given FREE if 
:roa CAn bu:r one In the 111&, fOl' ... Ulan 'IVE DOLLARS I nil certificate rood otlb while acI-
I'In"llII Ale" on. 

This Pen 
Will Be 

f5.00 
After Sale 

'1.50 PencU8 To Match Above PeM, 29c 

LUBIN'S PI-IARMACY 
Iowa City'. Leading Cut-Rate Drug Store 

LIMIT 
3 Pens to 

Each 
Certificate 

• _____ FREE GIFT BOX WITH EACH SET---__ 

Dean-Emel.'itus and Mrs. Carl 
E. Seashore, 815 N. Linn street, 
will leave Saturday for a six or 
seven weeks' trip. They will 
spend Christmas with their sons 
and their families, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Seashore and Prof. and 
Mrs. Robert Seashore of Evans
ton, Ill. AHer the Christrrlas 
holidays, they will go to Texas 
and California before returning 
to Iowa City. 

, 
Arthur J. Cox, 104 E. Market 

street, is in Laurel, Miss., on II 
busi ness trip. 

"TRAIL DUST" 
BEBE DANIELS 

no. BlIIDba NlIIDltaiII 
In tho lAad 01 Oafe" 

BEAll BD 81NG 

Southern Maid 

Coast Family 
Will Give Xnws 

Dinner at Home 
Mr. and Mrs. w. O. Coast, 106 

E. Fairchild str~t, will enter
tain at dinner Christmas day in 
their home. The i r daughter. 
Louise, who Is engaged in social 
weUare work at S1gourney, will 
be home for the day. Donald 
McClain of Omaha, Neb., will 
also be a guest at the Coast home. 

Other guests at the dinner will 
be Dr. and Mrs. Robert Gibson, 
Frot. and Mrs. Henning Larsen 
cnd Dr. Kate Daum, all of Iowa 
City, and Thomas Perry of Col
umbun Junction. 

Trian~le Club 
To Entertain At 

Silver Shadow 
Triangle club will entertaIn at 

a dinner-dance tonight at the 
Silver Shaqow In Iowa Union. 
Vette Kell's orchestra wlll play 
for dancing. Dinner will be 
served at 8 o'clock. 

Reservations may be made at 
Iowa Union desk before noon 
today. 

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Horner 
are in charge of the party. TheIr 
committee includes Dean and 
Mrs. F. M. Dawson, Prof. and 
Mrs. Hunton D. Sellman, Prof. 
Charles L. Sanders, Prof. John C. 
McGalliard and Eric Wilson. 

Women of Corps 
Elect President 

Mrs. W. P . Mueller Jr., was 
named president of the Women's 
Relief corps at a party Tuesday 
afternoon in the Moose hall. 
Thirty-five members were pres
ent at the party and election. 

Other oflicers who will serve 
during 1938 are Mrs. Emil Rup
pert, senior vice-president; Mrs. 
Robert Yavorsky, junior vice
president; Mrs. W. J. Cooley, 
ehaplain; Mrs. E. B. Fackler, con
ciuctress; Mrs. Robert W. HuH, 
guard; Mrs. Clarence Johnson, 
treasurer; Mrs. Ida Smith, trus
tee; Mrs. Smith, first delegate; 
Mrs. Herman Amish, second 
delegate ; Mrs. Ernest Thomas 
and Mrs. William Parizek, al
ternates; Mrs. Joseph Shalla, del
(,gate to district convention, and 
I\>Irs. William Weber, alternate. 

• • I HOUSE TO HOUSE I , . 
Currier Hall 

Tacie Knease of the Romance 
languages department and Theo
dore Rehder, manager of Iowa 
Union dining service, were guests 
o{ Lucille Hatlestad, social director 
of Currier hall, and Hazel Swim, 
head of residence, respectively, at 
Currier's Christmas dinner last 
night. Other guests included Mary
alice McIntosh of Lewiston, Idaho, 
and Evelyn Sturtz of Park Ridge. 
Ill., both A4. 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Jean Thompson, A4 of Colum

bia, Mo., went to her home Tues
day because of illness. 

PI ~ta Phi 
Lynndal Limes, A3 of Trenton, 

Mo., was called home Tuesday be
cause of her mother's Injury in 
an automobile accident. 

Phi Della Theta 
Prof. Charles ,Leo Sanders 

the school of journalism was a 
dinner guest at the house Tues
day. 

Sll'ma Nu 
Prof. and Mrs. H. H. Wade, 

Mrs. P. H. Boland and Mrs. M. 
H. Anderson were dinner guests 
a.t the house Tuesday. William 
Riepe, C4 ot Centerville, and 
Charles Neighbor, A2 of Man
kata, Minn., were dinner guests 
and sang with Lawrence Jensen, 
A2 of Graettinger, the other 
member of the inter-fraternity 
trio, at the house party Tuesday 
evening. 

Eullawn 
Prof and Mrs. Erich Funke, 900 

E. Burlington street, were din
ner guests last evening. 

Eastlawn women will bring 
small gifts to the Christmas par-

Eight Days Until Christmas Gay Nineties? -
BJ VIllA 8RBLDON 

FlIIhion Repeau Sell 
In 1938 tyle! 

A question mark on the guest Give her several in exciting new 
Ust and one's best girl leavinl shades 01 sequins, tinsels or lace. 

bo fri d YOIIr personal &ilt might be 
tomorrow to. see the y en a brilliant' belt to be worn with 
back home may bring gray haira your favorite of her formals. Or 
to the college Romeo who is to I a p~r of evening mittens ot black 

By BE'ITY PROCHNOW 

be left behind. lor white rabbit'll hair. 
Why not give her something to Do YOII know her beauty shop? 

It Is said that fashion repeats 
iiseU. and so it does, for our 
style inspirations are going back 
to the period of the gay nineties: 

remember you by whlle she is A beauty &ift would be most wel
gone? An appropriate gift would come to ~e girl who will need a 
be a set of luggage, one of the formal coiffure week~y. 
new light~weight kind whlch she And last but certainly not ieast, 
can handle herseU if necessary. why not live her a picture of 
If she will not travel far she yourself - a lar,e one which she 
might prefer an overnliht bag- will be proud to set upon her 
one which will hold bottles and dresser? Look your best and 
boxes right side up. hore that YOll, meet with the tam-

Some of the evening dresses 
of the coming season display th,e 
much - publicized bustle effect 
that was so popular 40 and 50 

years ago. Chuckle inwardly 8& 

we may, it is still true thaI 
Dame Fashion merely cracks her 
whip, and the style - conscious 
American woman immediately 
jumps through the hoop of cur- . 
rent favorites." 

Would you like to get her a lIy s approval. 
gift that is utterly teminine? Then -------
choose perfume. She'll like a 
pretty box and wrapping, but be 
most particular that the fragrance 
Is one she adores. 

With it you might give a com
plete set of her favorite cosmet
ics. Inveigle her roommate into 
telllng you the name. Bath gad
gets hold a place in every femi
nine heart - for instance, a new 
atomizer to hold cologne. Mani
curing sets are especlal!y attrac
tive this year. Choose one which 
has all of the essentials. 

How about a gift for her room? 
A set of pale blue lamps for her 
dressing table would be nice. For 
her desk, a set of book ends-
those new ones which hold the 

Rainbow Girls 
To Initiate Ten 
Will Invite DeMolay. 

To Attend Party 
At Temple . 

The Order ot Rainbow for 
Girls will initiate 10 new mem
bers at servIces Saturday at 7 
p.m. In the Masonic temple. 
Helen Stafford, Beatrice Sladek, 

The gay nineties' Influence will 
be much noticed in our clothes 
of the coming season. Besides 
the bustle effect, which is gained ' 
by pleating or bunching the ma
terial in the back ot Ule dress, 
the popular leg-o-mutton sleey& ' 
Is still being used. Pol' the millS 
who is narrow- houldered or 
broad-hipped this sleeve docs 
wonders. 

books in brass scroll springs at Dolores Crain, DorIs M. Jones, 
the ends. Or a box -for cigarettes. June WillIams, Mary Louise Rut
There is one with a mauve top 
and clever wooden sides. It opens lerge, Ver Jean Peterson, Virginia 

The tight bodIce and peplum 
dresses are also versions of the 
dresses our grandmothers wore." 
Many tiny little hooks and eyes 
all the way down the front of 
the bodice assure 11 perfect fit, 
and when buttons are added for 
trimming n chic eHect is the re
sulL to reveal two glass compartments. Colgan and Kathleen Cone are 

When grandma was a girl the 
scar[ she wore over her hea!i 

After the InlUatlon services was probably oC a dark, dull 

Don't torget to fill it with the the initiates. 

I correct brand. 
With semester exams In the off

ing, who wouldn't appreciate one 
of the new pen and pencil sets? 
Girls usually prefer pens with fine 
points. She would be extremely 
grateful for a radio for her room. 
There are decorative models small 
enough to be held in the hand. 

If she is guilty of being con
sistently late to her 8 o'clocks, an 
electric clock would be a timely 
gltt-one of pale blue with II lu
minous dial and an alarm that 
buzzes insistently. 

All girls like jewelry. Get her 
a locket or compact-with a uni
versity seal. Bracelets jingle on 
everyone's arm. Your gift might 
be a wide one of metal and leath
er or a wrap-around with simu
lated stones set in gold metal. 

It may not be accordIng to Em
ily Post, but we'll wpger she'd 
like a q ullted taffeta housecoat, 
white with red and blue, or a 
floral print which zips all the way 
up. She'd appreciate hose if they 
are very, very sheer and all in 
the same shade. 

She'll be going to formals after 
the holidays - with you, we hope. 
Why not save the pockets of your 
evening suit and get her an eve
ning bag? The cieverest one seen 
this season is of pale cream geor
gette with flower embroiderY in 
pastel shades. You lllight add an 
evening handkerchief or scarf. 

ty tonight at the dormitory. The 
gilts will be sent to the chlldren 
in University hospital 

Norma Cass, A2 of Kellog" 
and Amy Williamson, A4 of 
Fairfield, spent last week end 
at the home of Miss Cass's par
ents. June Griswold, A3 of 
Cooper, spent the week end at 
her home. 

~!L!;nti1l 
NOW! 

NOW! 

there wiJI be a radio party, to color, but today'll coed has al 
Which DeMolay members are in- least four or live bright and 

Ited Th lttee for th lrivolous scarfs to tie around hOI' 
v. e comm e curls when she ventures out Into 
party includes Jean L1ve~ey, chair-I the cold. 
man, WinIfred McLaughlin, Thel- If you can rob your grand
ma Sybil and Mrs. J. V. Black- mother's, or ven your mother'l, 
man. jewel box, you will be the envy 

OUicers tor the coming term of all, tor costume jewelry, cs
will be elected at a meeting at peclal1y old gold pIeces, is parti-
1:30 p.m. Saturday at the temple. cularly good this winter. Lock
Practice for In illation will follow ets (perhaps with irnndma's and 
the meeting. grandpa's pictures inside). brace- • 

The annual Rainbow project ot lets - the henvily engrnved .lind 
collecting and making Ch.rlstmas initialed kind - rings, pendants, 
gifts to send to the Shrlners' hos- jeweled broochcs, clips and ear
pita I tor crippled children In Min- rings are all in the best of taste 
neapolis, Minn., has been com- wIth the costume of the day. 
pleted. The general committee Some of the evening bags are 
for tqe project Included Gwendo- even of the drawstring type, like 
lyn Rummells, chaIrman, Marga- the little bag grandmother car" 
ret Gardner, Frankie Sample, rled when she went to her first 
Helen Beye and Mr8. E. C. Gard- formal parties. 

Don't let any of your friends 
or relatives throwaway old ar
ticles of clothini or jewelry when 
they are cleaning house. The 
chances are that you can UIII! 
them to the best of advantage' 
with your modern 1938 costume. 

nero 
The scrapbook committee mem

bers were Eileen Cochenour, 
chairman, Jane Jackson, Versa 
Poulter, Ellen Carson and Mrs. 
R. D. McKnight. 

The miscellaneous committee 
included Norma Griffith, chair
man, Shirley McRoberts, Velda 
Sponar and Mrs. Blackman. 

Only 26c Anytime 

LAST TIMES 

T()DAY 
A story like ~obacco 

• 1~:[c,!4ill 
END TODAY I 

. . . ------
BEFORE YOU 

GO HOME! 

3 CLASSMATES 
All i" Love! 

FRI. - SAT. _ SUN. - MON, ONE .. . SpOke out 01 'urn 
ONE ... was caUl'hi A. W. O. L. 

2 very good 40e 6hows for ONB ... learned t.he I'rea' sph''' 
only 26e afternoon A»r eve- of ihe "NAVY"-

ninr. The two funniest fel- Don't Give lJp the Ship! 

'

Iowa on the screen in one of 
their .beat hits. . 

Til elO •• 
HI.cn or 

THE SCREEN'S No. 1 DYNAMO GOES 
INTO ACTION 

..... ~ .. 
EVILYN DAW 
WllMtFItAWLEY ..... ,I *dIiiWi 
• .--.-. • " I •• .......... -... 

2 REEL COMEDY AND FOX NEWS 

A Tat. 01 the North Woods 
with that He Man 

GEORGE O'BRIEN 
in his ln08t thriDing picture 

'·ParkAyenae 
LoIler" 

See LhiB great picture 

AIBo showing the 
3 CRAZY STOOGES 

in one of their 
fum1 emaedies 

~ Just AnMber 

IlAB-RAH 
Picture! 

• Friday· " 
OU+]I,4,1: 
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Duerer T a l ks 
f 

Before 27'5 On 
Traffic Saf ely . 
Capacity Crowd Attemls 

Dinnet', Initiation 
AI Elks Club 

were given by Dr. Jesse Ward E. O. S. Club Co)dren home and a small gift 
and Henry Louis. for a gift exchange. 

Seven members were initiated To Entertain at Hostes~es assisting Mrs. Man-
by the officers of the local lodge, ville include Mrs. Frank Strom-Formal Dinner slen, Mrs. John B. Thoml?son, 
H. J. B<lrfield, George E. Rebal, Mrs. James Parden and Mrs. F. 

Mushrush Predicts 
Imwov~d Highway 

Conditions Totlay 

O l d Officials 
'Check Records 

Ch<lrles E. Willson, Ralph Wag- , L. Hamborg. ' " , , • 
TIer, R. Neilson Miller, Clarence Member!; of the E. O. S. club Road conditions are eX'pecte(l 'Ev,Cl4:nce Illtrod'uced Tn 

will entertain their husbands at b • t 
Kettles and Frank, J . Anderson Ka' ppa PH; Mee" ts to I.' much imprOVed today, ac- CIt 1 534 S "t A ;.' t' a formal dinner Tuesday at 7" "" Ul gams 
were the initiates. p,m. in the home of Dr. and Mrs-. cording to Roy S. Mushrush, di- , I ' C' C 

A committee to investigate the Dean M. Lierle, 603 River street. Tonight Ed 7:30 vision maintenance englneer of owa Ity 
't raWc situation in Iowa City wa~ Christmas decorations . will be the sta'te highway commil!Si~n .. ' .' . 
appointed at last night's meeting, used. The guests will brinj gifts . . The commis.s}on will prol;>~l?ly oe 1 !h~re lqrmer ~Ity officJals yes-
with Rudolph Pl'ybil as chairman. suitable for Christmas baskets, to The . Chflstma~ meetm~ of K~p- ab le to cl~ar th~ il!e from all t~rdaJr identified records intro-

A capacity crowd of more than His associates are Claude Reed be given to the local welfare pa P~I, Methodist sorority, whiCh, paved highways U the tempera- ciuced intQ th.e $1l,534 damage 
275 attended the bi-weekly meet- and James Toler. 'rhe committee station. will mclude bot,h (a lumnae and ture rises as fore<;ast, he sai4, I ~UihbliOUghb b1 the Burns and 

will wo~k with the mayor and Assisting Mrs. Liede will be aCltlves, Will b: 10 thE: basement Mos~ city str~ts have been IYfc~JjUlell :Engineering cOlTIpany 
Ing of the Elks lodge last night. city council in the elimination ot Mrs. George Horner and Mrs. of ~e Methodist church at 7:30 sanded or cindered and lIidewa~ks. Qt Xap/las . Clf..y, MQ., against the 
AI F. Duerer of Davenport, past traWc hazards in the ..city. Ernest Hol'D. 10?,lght:". have been cleareQ..in the busi- ,'lity ot Iowa City now bei,(li 
district deputy" was the princi- George Patterson, past exalted Christmas Carols Will be the ness section. Sidewalks i,n. sOlTle heard by Ju,dge Harold D. Evans 
pal speaket. George a. Beck of ruler of the Muscatine lodge, and Mrs. Man' v';lle them~ ot the pr?gl'am. PhYll~s residential seqtions were sj.jl) !in ~istr~ct court. 
Ft. lIfadison, district deputy grand Attorney James France of Tip- I> M.artin of Iowa City and Eugerue glazed with ic;e ,last night but I NtQrnllf 'l;homa,s E. Martin, 
eltalted ruler, scheduled to speak ton were guests at last night's E t . C" b Richter, .A2 of West Newbury, were much, impI·oved. , ~ol'lTIer mayor, was on, the stand 
at last. night's meeting, was un- meeting. The business meeting n ertalllS tit Mass., Will have charge of the : Sand treot~ with qalcil,lm, Iwh~n CQurt , adjQurned yester-
able to attend because ot road followed a sea food d(pner. iPtogram. The refreshments com- chloride was applied on hills and dBi)/:, .(\ttorl)~yS D. C. Nolan. Ilnd 
conditions. The Manville Heights club will mitte& includes Blanclle S!?eelle, cur-ves of highways yesterday and Kenneth Dunlop, counsels for the 

Duerer spoke on Elks' prinei- mj!et at the home ot Mrs. B. E. A,4 of Iowa Falls, Vurda Travis, th,ese spots wel·e well cleare4 cngineering company, expect to 
pies In general, with special em- Fishing for sport attracted 5,- Manville, 126 Richards st.reet, this fAt! of Des Moines, and Lorene yestel'~ay afternoon . place. Attorney Martin on the 
phasis upon trafflc safety. Re- &32,448 persons in the United qrternoon at 2:30, a week earlier Berkey, Al of Iowa City. T1'ams and .busses from ~he :stand alf3in when court convenes 
ports of the mid-winter confer- States last season. The fishermen in the month than usual. Each east were runDlng about 15 mm- at 9 o'clOck this morning. 
l'nce of the Iowa Elks association, paid license tees totalling $8,002,- memper has b~en 'asked to bring U. S. prison population is esti- utes. lat~ yester~ay bui were In testifying, Attorney Martin 
held recently in Cedar Rapids, 887. a glass of jelly Cor the Mary O. mated at 450,000. commg In on hme from the cOI'I'Oborated statements mad I.' 
~--r, _________ -----____ :--__ ~ _____ , _____ .....:..--____ _.:.. _____ ___ west. e liet in the day by W. L. Con-

_______________________________________ -,-__________ The temperature yesterday wa$ don and George J. Dohrer both 

I fair ly even wi tb a high > of 32 former city clerks. He ide~ti!ied 

company to be used in construct
ing the municipal light plant pro
posed by the MOL (MunicIpal 
Owne~ship league). 

Action was brought by the en
gineering compony when the CNP 
(Citizen's Non-partisan) council, 
elected last sprIng, abolished the 
plan ror a municipal light plont 
in AuguSt 

The 1937-'38 wheat crop in 
Australia is estimated al approxi
mately 163,000,000 bushels com
pared with 150,000,000 bushels 
harvested last yuar. 

NOAl4 .. 51NCE THE: 
NEVeR.. SHOWS UP 

t- MOraNING, MAS 
MOON A ~IGI-I..T'-O 
OUT AU- NIGHT,? 
~s:i."" '-"""'OL.A 
MAN5~1~t>, o. I W Ad G R I' degrees at noon and a low of 30 records concerning meetings of 

owan alIt '8 e't es u tS' earlier in the day, PrecipitaLion the council in office at the time 
wlls .28 of an inch according to the alleged contract with the en-
the hydraulic laboratories. gineering company was entered . , ..... ..,.,._ NQA,~" WI4E.N 

2 King's Daughters 
Divisions Will Meet 

Mrs. W. F. Boilel' wlll n\er
tAln the membm's of the Electa 
elrel and Margm'et J3otiome 
Junior circle of thl' Rinft's 
Daughters tit hel' home, 1016 E. 
Col lcg slt'eet, this vcnina ot 
7:30. 

At the jnrol'mnl gath ring H5 
slides showing thc activities 0 
the King's Daughters wi ll be 
shown, Latel' in the even/JIlt 
Chrlstmas ca,'ols will bc sung, 
ond rcCreshm nts will be served. 

The hou. e wi II be decorEited 
in th Chl'ibLmaS theme. 

Mf'relHlllt Asks Gov'l. 
To Rel)lace Money 

JEFFERSON 'lTV, Dec. 15 
(AP)- Col'n y ' ollet, a g nerlll 
storj! op,eratUi' at llem'uy Elston, 
said today he has a~ked the 
United Stat s government to, re
place more than $750 he inadver
tently bumed in uti'll. h fire. 

His hopes, he said , were ba ed 
on an affidavit s tting forth his 
loss 8, Qnd willingness ot dozelll! 
of rll~idents a his community to 
atle this reputa1.ion foJ' honel>ty. 

into. OHNN,( SAW THI!!:. 
A crew of ocean divers soon C K M~th SC.HooL.. HOUse:. ON FI Ro'bs Bank . . .. "'" ews, a member of DID HE. N"AAE:, .............. EC" COLON, N b. (AP) - A gun-

,F. PAL'fi{ 
TAILOR 

Classified Advertising Rates 
Suits 8Qd. Overcoats m.ade to 
or~er, RepaiJoing and Altera. 
tions Neatly DOJle by Ex
pedenc~ Tailoxs. 

SPEOIAL OASH BATE8-A ."eclal dl.count for cash 
wtll .,. lWIoW'ed on all CI,...lfl8cl 44 venliing accounU 
paid wit'" .Ix dan trom expIration 4at~ of lb_ ~ 

108 1-2. E~ Wash,ington 
Dial 9221 

Over Whetstone's Drug Store 

MALE HELP WANTED 

WANtED: IF IN'rERESTED IN 

, 
4'1, to 46 

46 to 60 
• .94 

10 1.0 6 
.811 I 1.87 UO 
.96 I U. 1.90 

I 

, 
l ~ . 

1.11 11.91 -8.86 I, t:\t J .~ '.M U4,- ' U~ 
2.16 I t ;tj; "!.~ '1 !.IIS tsi Ut ' .,l~ !.~ 

I U' 1- !.f! UII tjt" _"t4 repre&enting a firm iJJ business 
tor 8t years, we have an intere~t
ing JIlroposition to offer two men 
with cars. No canvassing. Per
manent wo~k with future. Expense 
arranged. For ap!?t. write box 66 

61, I» 61i l1; 1.18 1.05 U1 !.to 1.80 
68 to co I 12 I 1.17 I I,U I ua I 1.30 I • . S4 

Iflnlmum eharg_ ISo. (9peel.1 lOllS' term rat .... tw
nl.hed on "quelt. JIIach word 111 the .I!vertleemellt 
mUlt: be countl8d, The preflxu "Bor 1I.le ...... F'or Rent," 
"1.oat," lUld IIImllar onea Ilt the bel'llIl'llIg ef .d .... e to 
he countel! In the total 1l4mber of wqrdl In the.... The 

us -o, 
I U. I ' .11 U. 1.4' I U4 U. .. 

.,' , 
nUll1bel' anel I.tt ... ~ • Win ........... _Wf .. 
CIIIe woWl'. ' 

OIualfled dlepl..,.. Yo per ~Iloll. .1181.11_ ~ ,.r 
oolumn IMh. ,~.OO per montJl. 

Daily Iowan. / 

MALE HELP WANTED: OPPQR-
tunity for ambitious men and 

women to o)?erate route of con
fection and peanut macljilUls. Ex
clusive territory. Small invest
ment. Wisconsin Sales Company, 
WaUSa\!, Wis. 

MALE ~ WANTED: :MAN 
for ~ffee route. Up to $45 first 

week. Automobile given as bonus. 
Write A)bel't Mills, 1254 Mon
mouth, Cincinnati. O)llQ. 

APARTME~'W AND i'LA.TS 
FOR !tENT: Om: ROOM APART

m.ent and kitchenette. Reason
able. Dial 5117. 

FOR ~"ijlNT: TWO ROOM FUR
$hed apartment. 328 Brown 

street. 

FOR RENT': t'OUR. - ROOM 
awtmepJ; Close in. Dial 53110. 

FOR RENt: ~lRST C LAS S 
8Qutmlat. Dial 8414 or 9184. 

¥< 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH
ed apartments. Very ('eajIO~ 

CLose in. Dial 5175. 

FOR RENT: TWO OR THREE 
room W1furn.ished apartment, 

Reasonable. Dial 9215. 

'" ¥ 
FOR RENT: 'l'W,O ROOM FUR

nished apar~lllillilts. I?ial 4315. 

FOR R E N T: ATTRACTIVE 2 
room apartment. l>ilil. 2656. 

HAULING 

LONG DIST.A.NCll 10M. geDf!ra1 
baullng. FumJtun moved, cr&tlld 
aa4 .IIJ»\>~, 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 
Dta1 CU' 

lhMEOGliAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPliING. MAR Y V 
B~ns, II Paul-Helen Bldg. Dia 

265' 

TRANSPORTAT£ON 
TWO Si~ERS, S:rUOENTS, DE-

sire ricie to WashinSt0n, D. C. 
duriJ)~ hQliWlYS, TransportQijQn 
for p~rt trip desirable. Help with 
eX)?en.&. COlllmullicate now wl,1;h 
Sue Kernahan, Mount Vernon, 
Iowa. 

W Al'm'ED: ;alOE TO m:W YORK 
CItY. Mqst be r4U\sonable, Must 

leave Qn De</, 17. MU8~ b,ave room 
for lUigage. Write MNO, Daily 
Iowan. 

FO~ ,SA'L E: ROU ND BUS 
ticket. Denver. Reduction. :Dial 

Ext. 83 ~!/. 

W .i'NTED: AIRPLANE PAS
sen,geI;s to t;otJ Ange~es. Holiday 

round trip, . 150. Conrad Plying 
Seltvic;e, oial 959/t. 

DRfVING TO OHIO: CAN TAKE 
one 0 two people. Dial 3727 

between 12 and 1 ThuI·sday. 

W A NT ED: PASSENGERS TO 
sha~ e~es to LQII Al)ge les. 

HoUcWY rqund trip. Dial 6~40. 

EMi.l4li1iNT W'ANTIID' 
WaNTEn! cARt OF CHILDREN. 

B, week, day or hour. Dial 4W4. 

CIl1Saltlect ."verttllnc In by • p . .. wtII .. ,u'lIl11e" 
Ihe (oll.o",Jnl' mornl .... 

CLEANING & PRESSING 
,. 

SENDU YOUR HOLIDAY CLEANING 

$uits 
Topcoats 

Plain Dresses 
Hats 

"Cry t.al 
Cleaned" 

and Pressed for 
(Cub and Oa.rry) 

Free One, Way 
DellvQry 

LEVORA'S VARSITY CLEANERS 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
, j~ 

LOST AND FOUND WANTED-LA,UNDRY 
---,-

FOR RENT: ATTRACTIVE FOUND: YELLOW AND RED WANTED: STUDENT LA UN .. 
dry. Call and delivei'. Reason

Qble. Dial 2600. 
room in. quiet well-managed sled. New. Ownt:r may ba,ve 

home. Garage if desired. Djal by callin" at B-4 University hall 
2746. II1Id payin, for this ad. " 
ROOMS FO~ RENT: TOWN AND LOS'r: J,.ADY'S BLACK PURSE 

Gown Rell.l(;lence hotel. Perman- in vicinity qft fillldbouse. Dec. 9. 

W ANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10 cents. Free de livery. 

Dial 2246. 
E:Ijt~y or by ~ay 01' week. Breakfast Dial Ext. 8136. 
optional. DIal 6903. 

I 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY 

ROOM FOR LADY: EXCELLENT, 
clean, warm room one block 

from campus. Write 13 co. Daily 
Iowan. 

FOR, RENT: SINGLE AND 
double rooms for l11en only. Rea

'onable. Close. Dial 4396. 

SKATES SHtARPEN~D' .Shirts 10 cents. Dial 9486. 

. ' WANTED: BUNDLE WASHING 
SKATES .p~OPERLY SHARPEN- Call for and deliver. Dial 5981. 

ed. WIlham L. Novotny. 214 
S. Clinton street. 

USEI). CARS 

LAUNDRY WORK FOR, ~Ali
ticulnr people. Dial 2.6'1 1. 

FOR REN'l'- GARAGE 
...----------• .---- ATTENTION STUDEN'rSI GO- GARAGE FOR RENT: CLOSE. 
FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM AND Ing home over vacation? For He bl 325 S. 
ap~.·tment for two. 32 W. Jet- asona e. Dial 4479. ... sale: 1929 Essex sedan, $50. Dial D b t t 

ferson: Dial 3560. 6203. _ u_u_q_u_e_s_r_ee_. _____ _ 

FOR. RENT: THREE OOt]B~ 
or single rooms. Men. Close. 

Dial 5882. 

FOR RENT: COOL, ATTRAC
tive single 01 double t OORIB, 

CATEj~IN9 
TYPEWRITtpRS WAN TED: CA'rERING. DiAL 

ENJOY USiNG A N~W PORT- 9_11_9_. ---:---...-r----
able on 10 cents a ~ay pprchl\Se Di\l!lCING SCHOOL 

plan. M;odels start at $39.50. I, 
I DANCING S C H 0 0 L. 1lAIL. 

• Write ltemington-Rand, Box 685, lOOm, tango, tap. Dial 1)767 
FOR- RENT: DOt]B:u:: ROOM City. Burkley hotel. Prof. Houghton. 

Dial 4729. 

Ifor men. 326 N. Johnson 
street. Dial 2390. HELP WANTED vi ANTED TOl DW 
ROOKS POR aIlU,.S, NICE!. Y 

furnished. Very reasonable. 211 
E. Church street. 

FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. 
Close. Reaso~able. Dial 5971. , 

FOR RENT: DO U BLE OR 
single rOQI:T\S. DIal 5175. 

Pl.UMBING 
14 

, 

ADDRESS ENVELOPES HOME BUY M~'S 6LQTHI~G, SitOES~ 
~QY the highest prices. Repair 

for us. Good PIQ.'~ Experience 
unnecessar,Y Wonderful opportun
ity. Everythina sUPR'lIed. Nation
wide Distributors, 41» BroadwllY, 
N.Y. 

shoes. Dial 3609, 

FOR SAI.~ SL4',n: GREY, 
heav.l(we~1, 1.QP,j;Qat. , Worn 

o J.y on S8~1l, R.lliSQaWlla. llioi.I 
2229. 

WANTED - PLUt.flUNQ AND W1NTED: TWO SlNGLil ~OMS FOR SAJ,.E; TUJU;DO. SIZE 37. 
heaUI1l. Larew Co. 227 E, fer &lrl students. Board pre- Good condillon. Very reason-

Washington. Phone 36'T8, ferred. Co. 211 Iowan. obII.'. Dial 4187. Fisher. 

will try to recover $250,000 in ""e el)ai""'er'na f· ,...".' 'n......... .,.. ....... I.. u.;m, wa~ on PoE:rs, CICI<E:.N~ HOWl, man robbed th state bank 01 
gqld bars which sank with, the the W\tnellS stand during I a gl'eat- BuRNS l' "J>. NUMS Colon late yesterday of $400 in 
liner Laurenti<: during the World ar part of the day He ident· ~ •• 1- cash and escaped after lockinj( 

w~ill~~_as_t_o_f_C_o_u_n_~_D_o-n--~fi=e~d~an~d~v~e~r~W~·e~d~b~~~e~p~ri~n~b~a~n~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o~~p~~a~a~~~in e_g_a_I. __ '__ technical designs drawn up by his a real' room. 
~-,-.-........ --:-

INFORMATION 

J4ave You Dane 
. 

Your Xmas Shopping? 
it nOlo why not-you'll lin,d the s.h?ps cranuned with gifts for everyone. And they are I)riced to suit 
the shmmest of pocketbooks-vlSJt these local merchants be/ore you tart to stu 'k UI) 011 aift lor 
the Xmas stocking. e 

For the children: 
Wag 0 n s, Velocipedes, 
Sleds, Roller Skates. 

GADD HARDWARE 
112 E. College Dial 3267 

Give Her A 
Zotos Permanent 

GILCHRISTlf:; 
BEAUTY CRAFT 

10 S. Clinton Dial 2841 

Delight your mothe~ o~ 
fo.vorite dau'i,hter 'Ni.\h 

a Eugene Wave for Xmas 

. AMERIC AN 
BEt\\JT"i SllOP 

14 S, DubuQ4e St. Dial 3450\ 
., 

Every man wants a PIIt&-:;
Oet his wl}e're t.h(l selection' 

Is the bines' 

RACI~,E'~ 
}'OUR STORES 

50 Xmas Cards 
!..a test Designs 

~ach C~d. ~I/j;i~ With! 
'lOl,lr .J;'I a1TijI 

1"" 

'RiES· M>W l1.~HSrokE 

I 

Siffs For The F'amily 

Give a Gilull'tone bag- A Phllco RadIo 
A wardrobe etJ$e-
A bllJ fold _ key case- WII! bring joy to every 
An overnj~ht bag- membel' "f the }'amlly 

FRYAUF'S SPENCER'S 
LEATHER GOODS STORE I· HARMONY HALL 
4 S. Dubuque St. Dial 92.91 15 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3550 

Be sure you visit 

LUBIN'S 
NEW GIFT SHOPPE 
Thousands of gifts in stock 

What To 
She'll ~ppreciate a Kool 
K'lrlin~ Permanent or an 
IndbLidual Rail: SI.yli.ng 

CR~ Bfu\\:It"i SllO'P 
12'At S. Dubuque St. Dial 6944 

, • .J~ I,. 

Why Not Give G. E. Girls 
for Cltclstmas', 

T03stel·s. Irons, Mixmasters, 
Clocks, W aW\! Irons. 

NELSON NORGE STORE 
2 S. Dubuque St. Dial 2312 

5ive J-Ier 

.(\ New and IndividuQl 
11 at'. \\YI 1'3 "'l\)<\\ \l ery 

"'loman 'W1\l\1.s. 
Give her one tor Xrollo 

UR.L - 'E - Q. 
BEA\JTY SllOl~ 

20% S. Clintun Dial 2423 

Give them a gift they'll njoy I 
all year around 

A NEW OLD MOBILR 

WILLENBRO K'S 
MOTOR ('0. 

221 E. Colleg S1. Dial 4812 

GIVE A POUTRAIT 
from 

SCIIARF'S ST mo 
9 S. Dubuque St. Dial 5745 

. 
Your f mil. 

a n w Studl"bakl"r 
or l )srd Car. 

1I0GA ER S. 
114 S. Linn St. DIal 6424 

W~at They'll Like At Home 

Why Dot IIlve all 
Electric Olft f'l" Xmas? 

Electticity is cbeap 
in Iowa City 

New LoW Ratell Now In Effect 

Gift Selections t(Om $1. \lip -
Book Ends - Mirrors 

Pictures - China 

Mc'NAM~RA 
I FU8NITUBE CO. 
1229 i. W1IIIbln&to~ Dial 5836 

Get Your Cards And 

Xmas Wrappings 

At 
, '. 

KR'£SGE'S 

Drop 1ft willie llIoPPI»l 
Our IlMWjllflll and dtnner8 
Save tIJDe tad, talte rUe 

DlN'~T'fE 
11 E. Washington Diul 997a 

I 

Books - Book-ends 
Fountain Pens - 5t llonury 

and Chromium ware 
at 

WIENEKE'S GIFT SHOP 
114 E. Washington Dial 3767 

]!'or an ideal rcrnembl'llncc 
elv!' lin 'ns - chura ·tel' 

dolls - Pottery -
W oodClll'V ings 

MAHGAR .. jn:s 
GIFT SilO l' 

Dial 9914 5 S. l,)ubuqu 

-
Xmas Shopping Woes 

W 11 stop At 

DONNELY'S PL(\CE 
119 S. l>ubuquc ~t. Diul a818 

(JUItI. 'fI\lAS OARDS 
12 Curds wjlh l~nvelol) s 

311· 
Nam(' Pl'int d Free 

WILLI ~S 
IOWA I-I'tJPPJ.Y 

O.v~ "I TVttES -

Larg st and mt complete 
stock - lowest priCes 

KARL'S I>AJN'I' STORE 
122 E. Collpg St. Dlul 3945 

Cards 

ink 
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EXCUSE IT, PLEASE 

":Am I in 

\--------------------------
SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott 

girls at one film studio, 
on their favorite actor, 

Fred MacMurray m 0 r e 
300 vot.es ahead of second-

Clark Gable. 

1,747; Gable, 1,451; 
Mar c h, 425; Erroll 

32, and Joel McCrea, 10!. 
Mouse got one vote. 

of the nicest things about 
is lhat, with the foot

season ended , all those grid
- enthusia:;iic. middle - aged 

begin acting like grown 
again. 

New Year's resolution we 
ilad so few people keep is 
one about being more sparing 
handing out. Christmas gifts 

Christmas. 

DEAR. N06.H-1 f: I D!<;IiOJ'IIrl\ 

CF F .... LLJNG, IS "J"'t-IAT ' 
THE. !2.E:SUI-T OF,.. ". 
PII-I-OW SL..IP"l 
u .M'DOWI:.I...L-eoWI.lr45 

1'10"1104-15 
HUSBAND THE. WOIieST 
END OF A BETTER
HAI-F ? 

aJ"'T>'~ With 'M osl Charming' Smile 

Wilda Foreman .•• ".mlle queen" 

Ted Lewis, rudio and I freshman, as the "smile queen" 
enLertalncl', licleclcd. of Kent Stale Ullivl!l'£ily, KlIllt, 

Porfman, ut .l£1,J'la, 0., O. Wouldn't you? 

p 
o 
P 

HE 0101''4'1 L\~( \ 
ME soc.K IK \-\15 
BRE.AOOASKET - HE "S 
_--" ....... A WEA\<'LI~' 

E -CD 
y 
E 

H 
E 
N 
R 
Y 

B 
L 
o 
N 
D 
I 
E 

B 
R 
I 
C 
K 

A 
D 
F 
o 
R 

HEV. WATt:1-l OUi .. · 
SlOP, BE CAREFUL'" 

DON'rCOME 
IN I-lERE 

'-

BET.TE~ SP.ING HIM 
SOME. 5M£lL\~ !.. 

SAUCE 

mE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

LOO~ OUT. ) 
PODEYE , HE'S 

GETTING 
uPl\ 

fl. I 

'KNI:J.N 
~YA 

GElS 
TlQEO. VA 
BLASTEO 
S\SSY.AA' 
I'LL GE.T 
UPM' 

KNOCK THE 
·L.1VIN' 
DAYL\GHTS 
OUTTA 'If4: ~.z.-...., 

D~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~A~N~P~f~~P~L~~~ES~~~~~u~~~rr~! _______ I~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~:J 
E 
T 
T 
A 

K 
E 
T 
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PATRICIA wORTH 10 81; MAARII;O! 
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'<E?, ~es \-n: .. UNG "'0 , 
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A~D BACK INTo MIS 
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, )N )41 S EYE! 
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ROOM 

MY NE:t==FY 5t:1YS 
YOW CAN'T 
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AND ItA ~ETTIN6 
.$ 50 YOU CA.t-l · 

PUT 1-1 I "" DCNIIN 
aUICKEF. ~AN ~ 

LUMBEP. CAt/If> 
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HOW A'OOUT IT, C) 

" LANDSLlDE:." <; 

AND 

THIS MONKE.Y 
.".....W~y, r CAN, 
PUT ~ 1M ON "l'H 
ROOR so I-It:lR'D 
I;U~lL GET UP 
Wtn.l AN OAK 
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j~hn W. Heller 
~peaks Tonight 4~::() 
National President Visits 

Eagles Lodge; To 
Hold Banquet 

One of the year's outstanding 
eyents at the Iowa City Eagles 
Jodge will be the special meeting 
Jonight at which John W. Heller 
ITr. I of York, Pa., national presi
dent of the Eagles organization, 
will discuss the work o[ the lod~e 
~ improve the status of the 
!Anierican workingman and his 
f amily. 
I Heller, a member of the lodge 

, its organization in 1901, is 
an official tour of the 

T()WN 
with 

MERLE 

MILLER 

I Won't Figbt! 
They're talking about war on 

the campus and around the town. 
. . . They're beginning to wonder 
when it will come-not if it will 
come ... They're asking, "Will you 
fight?" ... And I'm ready with 
my personal answer ... 

I won 't right, . . I won't go to 
wal'. .. I won't kill ... 

"Brave" 
Of course, let me explain ... 

I'm not a "brave" man. probably 
not even a courageousone. . . 
When I see two men fighting It 
out on a street corner, one of 
them smaUer tban tbe other, I 
feel no desire to enter the battle 
in the smaller man's behalf ••. 
I have no desire to be mention
ed for a bero's prize ... 1 have 
no desire 10 die a hero's death ... 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

Nice W ork--If You Can Get It! WPA Workers 
Repair Roads 
R. H. Justen Announces 

5 Miles of Highway 
Resurfaced 

County WPA workers have 
surfaced and resurfaced five 
miles of Johnson county roads, R. 
H. Justen, county engineer, said 
yesterday. . 

The stone used on the road Ib 
being quarried at Solon, and the 
\I'orkers' wages are paid from 
WPA funds which became avail
able Monday. Approximately 15 
men are employed O.n the project. 

Faber to Speak 
A t Rotary Club 

Sgt. Edgar Faber of the West 
Liberty unit of the state highway 
patrol will speak on highway 
8afety at the luncheon meeting of 
the Rotary club at noon today in 
the Jefferson hotel. 

A group of Christmas songs 
will be sung by Donald R. Mal
lett, manager of the university 
housing service. 
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3 Special Train, 
To Take Student, 

{lome Tomorrow 

A special reduced rate fOJ' uni
versity students traveling to Chi
cago, Ill., tomorrow for thc 
Christmas I'\olidays, was announ
ced yesterday by Frank Meach· 
am, Rock Island ticket agent. 

The special train will leave at 
1 p.m. tomorrow, and another to 
Des Moines, and possibly to 
Omaha, Neb., will leave at 2 p.m. 
tomoro\ '. 

Students Intending to travel by 
rail should notify Meacham so ar
rangements can be made tor the 
correct number of cars. W. D. 
F'osler of Des Moines, passengcr 
agent, is assisting Meacham. 

Careless Smoking 
Blam.ed for Fire In 
Merehandise Display 

Firemen Will 
Inslpect Stores' 
Clurk Orders Removal 

Of Inflammable 
Decorations " 

To prevent Clres In Christmas 
displays, Fire Chief James J. 
Clark yesterday ordered that 
Iowa City merchants remove all 
cotton and other inflammable 
materials Irom their decorations. 

This momlng, firemen will in· 
spect all business houses and will 
call attention to any dlplays 
which are a fire hazard. 

Chief Clark said he was ordel·· 
lng the removal of inflammable 
decorations because they could 
easily be ignited by II carelessly 
thrown match or cigaret or by 
sparks from electrical apparatus, 

A careless smoker was blamed I P l' F' dB' l I 
by Fire Chief James J. Clark for 0 lce an leyc e 
the tire in the display tables at I Stolcn Front Pupil I 
the Lenoch and Cilek Hardware 
store yesterday morning. A bicycle owned by Edward 

Chief Clark said ashes dropped Oldis, 723 E. Jefferson street, 
[rom a pipe ignited the cotton was recovered by pollce early 
used in the decorations on the yesterday morning on the unlver
table. The fire quickly spread to sity campus. 
other display tables nearby. His bicycle had been stolen 

Highest quality Chinese pot- Employes In the store extin- Monday from the Iowa City high 
tery is made by mixing powder- guished the burning cotton be- school building while Edward 

So let a thousand J apanese kill 
a million Chinese or vice versa, 
and it will bother me not at alL.. It was pay-day Tuesday night · quarterly check to Guardsman 
Let Generalissimo F ranco's troops for six officers and 61 men of Earl Stimmel, while Bob Snider 
join with those of Italy and Ger- company G of the 136th medical :and Don "Fat" Rodgel\9' !Wait 
many against the rest of the civil- regiment of the Iowa national their turn. Approximately $1,477 
ized world, and I will let them guard unit in Iowa City. Capt. was distributed to the guards
fight, to their mutual destruction. Irving G. Borts (right) hands a men (or drill during September, 
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'lol87 lodges in the United States, 
Canada, Alaska, Hawaii and the 
)=>hillppines. 
I General arrangements for the 
hational president's visit are near
lng completion under the direc
tion of Sgt. John Lemons, worthy 

{
resident of the local lodge. 
Oandidates will be formally ini

. iated at the 7 o'clock meeting 
under the direction of the of!!
'(:en; of the lodge. George Rei
chardt is in charge of arrange-
1nents' -for the banquet which will 
~ol)ow the meeting. Larry Lech
ly is In charge of the arrange
ments of speakers. 
- Attorney WiU J, Hayek will 
act as toastmaster at the dinner. 
il'l ' addition to the national pres i
pent's address, Attorney E. A. 
Baldwin will speak. 

- Invitations have been extended 
'to members of the Cedar Rapids, 
Davenport and Waterloo lodges, 
in addition to those of other sur
rounding towns. A capacity crowd 
is expected to attend the meeting. 

P~ T. A. to Meet 
In Leo Dunn HOlne 

.~t. Mary's Parent - Teacher 
association will meet at the home 
Of ; Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dunn, 804 
E. Market street, at 7:30 p.m. 
t~morrow. 

Sam Cortimiglia and his son, 
Leo, will pr~sent Christmas se
leqtfons on t~ · accordian and 
guitar. Mrs. Lce Chopek win 
had in the discussion of "Train
Ing Children in the Use o( Mon-

Lct the JlPoplPonese uomb a 
dozen American ships, kill a 
hundred American sea-men, and 
, would favor settlinlr the mat
ter by other means than reneral 
war . .. I 'm one of the'Queer ones 
who could never see the lo&"ic of 
killing lPo million more men be
ClPouse a few dOlen have died ... 

I J'ealize, of course, that this is 
not the proper attitude to take . .. 
I realize I will receive a dozen 
telephone calls from military sym
pathizers, reiterating that oldest of 
all arguments, that to prevent war 
we must be ready for it .. . Other
wise, they will tell me, a greater 
nation than ours will swoop down 
on us some bright morning, vio
late my mother and sweetheart, 
blow up my house, ruin my busi 
ness and shoot me. . . 

Likely 
And it all sounds very lIkely

Except that it won't happen ... 
No single nation has ever at
tacked another nation as strong 
or dominating as ours for no 
other reason than for the pleas
ure of it ... What has not hap
pened in the last 2,000 years is 
not likely to happen In the next 
two.. . . 

And then they will talk to me 
dramatically about patriotism and 
loyalty-loyalty which means kill
ing someone else before he kills 
me-or loyalty that means having 
my insides shot out for my coun
try ... 

Well, if that's patriotism, then 
I'm not a patriot. .. Because I be
lieve ift my country and its future, 
but I also believe if the men who 
are running my country's govern-

iStudents 
Special Buses Home 
On I~ riday, Dec. 17th 

WESTBOUND-12:15 p.m. Des Moines, points North 
West and South. 

SOUTHBOUND-12:15 p.m. Muscatine, Burlington, 
'. Keokuk. 

NORTHBOUNJ)-12:30 p.m. Waterloo, Charles City, 
Mason City, Albert Lea, St. Paul and Minneapolis 

New York Special - 1:00 P.M. 
- Chicago and Points East 

Super-Coacbes All the Way 

Waterl()o Sllecial 3:15 P.M. 
Vinton - La Porte City - Waterloo 

20 Regular Departures 

Make Reservatioll8 Today 

Union BUI Depot 
R. J. McComas, Agept 

I 

Oial5282 213 E. College St. 

October and November. Lieut. l~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!~. E. J. Gifford is at the end of the I 

ment are short-sighted enough to 
believe any war would do anyone 
any good, then they should fight it 
hemselves. 

Business 
I don't care if a dozen Stand

ard 011 ships are blown up In 
Chinese waters. . . I wouldn't 
fight If a thousan4, of Mr. Rocke
feller's employes were killed .•. 
That is Mr. Rockefeller's busi
ness-not mine, and certainly 
not that of my government . .. 

I care nothing for uniforms or 
the fine romance of marching 
away to almost certain death-not 
only for myself and my buddies 
but this time, in all probability , 
for civilization . . . 

No! 
No, I won" fight. And I 

realize that, though some many 
may agree with me now, when the 
time comes, as it most surely will, 
and when Mr. IIearst and the rest 
of them get their editorialists slart
ed writing, their propagandists be
ginning their campaign, most of 
those who now agree will disap 
pear ••. 

IT WORKS! 

Police Demonstrate 
Radio at Club 

The value of Iowa City's police 
radio was demonstrated to mem
bers of the Lions club at a lunch
eon meeting in Reich's pine room 
yesterday. 

Sergeant Herbert Beranek 
phoned the police station for the 
squad car and in less than two 
and one-half minutes, the patrol
men arrived. 

Lions club members listened 
to a radio as Operator Beye Ham 
transmitted the message to the 
car at Church and Linn streets. 

T. A. Hunter, chief operator 
of police station KA WP, and 
Mayor Myron J. Walker also 
spoke. 

Postpone City High 
Christmas Concert 
Until After Holidays 

table and Capt. George S. Easton 
js on Captain Borts' left. 

Band Will Play 
Contest Pieces 
For Directors 

The University 01 Iowa concert 
band will be host to a number of 
high school directors of south
eastern Iowa, who have been in
vited to hear the playing of spe
cial concert and contest material, 
this afternoon at 4 :10 in south 
music hall. 

Following the rehearsal the 
visiting band directors will meet 
to organize the southeastern Iowa 
Band Masters association. The 
r:ew association Will be organized 
mainly for the advancement of 
music in this area. 

Plans Announced 
F or Wedding of 

Mona Lindgrell 
Mrs. Beda Lindgren, 447 S. 

Summit street, has announced the 
A d J' ndeed they may pau' t m engagement and approaching mar-n " J Y The annual Christmas concert 

house yellow and jail me, for aU riage of her daughter, Mona, to 
I know. . . And they will, un- which was to have been pre- Arnold Rarick, son of Mr. and 
doubtedly call me a coward, and I sented by the Iowa City hig.h Mrs. Gilbert Rarick, route 5. ThE: 
pI'obably am, . . I schooi band and orchestra thIS wedding will take place at the 

-- evening has been indefinitely beginning of the year. 
Because I'm a queer kind of 

fellow who believes in a queer 
kind of eoura.ge that Involves 
sticking by your Ideals rather 
than lying mangled under a 
wooden white or08& in some for
eign nation ... I'm peculiar that 

postponed, Supt. lver A. Opstad Miss Lindgren attended the 
announcd yesterday. . university. She is now employed 

Lloyd F. Swartley, band and at Kresge's store. Mr. Rarick at
orchestra director, has been call- tended Iowa City high school and 
ed out of the city by the death is now engaged in farming south 
of his father, Frank Swartley of of Iowa City where the couple 

way ••• I Fayette. The concert may be will live following a wedding trip 
given after the holidays. to New Orleans. 

It 1I01t. YIr), little to dec· 
orate with electric wreaths 
and Chrlll",a, tree lighting 
aet •••• , •• 

• 
~~, 

I 
I 

Ar. )'00 planning te ent.r 
the Chrl_t",.. IIghtl". con· 
tell epon_ored by the Jlln
lor Chamber" Com""rcer 

~ .. 

.' 

Let Light Carry 
Your Christmas Greetings 

LIGHT has always been the m08t 
effective outward expression of 

the Christmas spirit. When used ill 
the holiday decorations of streets, 
stores, public buildings, parks, etc., 
it transforms a drab city into a spark
ling fairy land. Friendliness, joy and 
goodwill radiate from each tiny bulb. 

When used for decorating ' the 
home, light is equally wonderful. 
Strings of beautifully colored lights on 
the Christmas tree-lights twined in 
holly and mistletoe-wreaths glow. 

ing in the windows-glittering deeora
tions outside-all combine to delight 
and thrill both the family and the 
passerby. 

Yet elaborate decorations are not 
essential to identify your home with 
this gala holiday world. A mngle elec
tric wreath will do much to exprellll 
the joy and good fellowship which 
exist within. Better select some Chrlst
mall tree lighting sets, electric 
wreaths, etc. We have a fine selec
tion awaiting your inspection. 

Iowa City Light & Power Co. 
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SPECIAL sPEcrh. 

Jot 
$2.50 $2.50 
TILL Thi TILL 
JUNE JUNE 

Down 

• 
The 'Daily Iowan 
Makes your Cltristma,s list just OItP IUlItW horter. 

A Gift that will be received and appreciated when 

Christmas has become only a date OTt 

. the Calendar. 

I 

* * * * * 
A BEAUTIFUL GD'T ANNOUNCEMENT CAnD 

IS GIVEN WITH EACH CHRISTMAS SUBSCRlPTJON 

* * * * * 

YOlJ CAN GIJlE 

"That Personalized Gift' 

The Daily Iowan 

S~.lif) 
TILL JU~~ 

CALL 4191 TODAY 
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